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ER 0

GAM
-"that

THY

voL. v.

way may be known upon earth,

FRIDAY,

REV. W. SPARROW
& }
REV. l\f. T. C. WING,
~

LINES WRITTEN

EDITORS.

W . 1'1\'l•;H::,, I RINTi':R.

IN A PLACE

BY lliRS,

H,

OF

WORSHIP.

MOit&,

But here I seek in vain; and rar ely find
Thy ancient 1>romise, to the few tl1at wait
)n singlene ss upo,, The e, reach to U$,
Most sweet it is to feel the unity
Of soul cementin g lov e ga th erinf! in oneFlowing from heart to h ea rt, and liko a cloud
Of mingl ed incen se ri sin g to the Throne
Of Love itself! Then much of heav en is f~lt
By minds drawn thitherward, and clo~ely linked
In the celestialunion; ' ti in thi .
Sweet clt!mc11t alone that we cnn li ve
To any purpo st', or expect ou r minds
Clothed with that covering which a lon prepares
For social wors hip : Th !:!refure mourns my soul
In secret; and lik e one amid the va t
And widely peo pbl ear th, would see k o hide
Myself and so rro ws from th e motley c wd
Of human ob se rvat io n.
Bi.It, 0 Tnou!
Whose bowt>IS of compassion m:vcr fil'l
To'IVards the creatures fo hioncd by hy handsReanimate th e duad, and give to tho
Who never folt Thy prt! se nce in thei souls,
Nor saw Thy be auty, both to ee and feel
That Thou art lovely, and th y prescqce life!
Restor e the wand erer, and upport tht weak
With Thy sustaining arms , for streng lais Thine!
And oh! pr ese rve th is tempe. t beaten bark
From sin king in the ,11avc, whose sw ling surge
Threatens to overwh elm.
Forsake her not,
11ut be her pilot, tho ug h 110 ~un nor star
Appears amid the gloom; for if a ray
'From ihy aU observing pre sence light our coune
She rides the storm secure, and in due time
Will reach her destiu d cours •, and he ut Peace.

lP rotu tunt Episcopalian.

S EL F-E X A M I N AT 10 N;
OR 865 QUE Sl'lON S, BEIN G ONE FOR EVERY DAY
I N TH E YEAR ,

A

of the range tak en by

Brandram.

trongly

lUL,

Do 1 see k G od when my vunt of Him fs not 80 appar·
cit,as weU as when under the immediate pre ssure of difficuli.ie,

andtrial s?

2. Have I kept up a liv ely and humble depende nce upon
theDivin e influence, in all the duti es and emergencies of this
day?

3. Has Christ the 6rst place in my heart, so that, though I
donotlove bim as I would, yet n otli iug is lov ed so much?
4, Has the bittern ess of Christ's suff~rings and death ever
made
me see $0mething of th e bitterness of sin, anJ my sin in
particular?

5, Can I so realize the pres en ce of God, that vexations and
my mind?
6. Do my affections often go out after my risen Saviour?
CanI hope I shall one day ·be with Him, the first fruits of

troubleshave little efr~ct on

them
that slept?
more frequent,

111d
more quickening?

GAMBIER

and Americans.

The peril of the missions

from the same cause call d loudly upon the friends of the gos.
evil.

Mr. Jowett

l.\rged strongly,

noble

act of the

Briti sh Government

that t!.e r ecent

then

re ad by Mr.

J. from Bi hop Wilson of C alcutt a , breath-

ing the mo st enlarged
ren

mission!l ry spirit, entreating

to mak e a point

of remembering

Macedonia,

as Mr. J. call ed him, besought

increase of mis ionary zeal,in the churche
increase

of that zeal for th

his br eth ..

his imm en e diocese,

at some stflted weekly p eriod, in secre t prayer.

Thi s man of
earne tly for an

of Chri tendom-an

field," which

whole world as "the

would lead the soldiers of Christ in greater numbers to s ck the
p erils and toils and trophies of a couilict with th e principalitie 9
and powers of h eathen abominations.
He d escribed impressively the nece ity of a multitude of active mini ·t(•r being
rai ·ed up, on pagan ground,

before the hundred s of millions

of wor hippers ot idols can be converted; and of the cons cq n cnt
n ee d of great prayerfuln cs , intense intercession on the p:lrt of
all beli ever , for the bringing to pas of this great cud.
Mr.
Jowett spoke with great praise of the entcrpri e of the Scotch
Mi ss ionary Society, and of tho e in America that h ave taken
prec edence of all others in the effort to spread the knowledge
of Christ through
tian s in England

the empire of China-thought
that Chrishad r eason to be ashamed that no English

mi ssionary had as yet entered

th~ wide breach

wbich provi-

d ence has r ecent ly laid bar e in what ha s till lately been considered an inaccessible defonce around that vast dominion of
darkness,-but
sionary

stat ed with joy that at len gt h the Church Mis-

Society was moving to its duty, in thi s re spect.

Mr•

J. said that there is now wanted for th l.lEa · t a superior race of
Missionari es for some of the dutie s, which present and pro g res-

sive change s of great importance

in the empi re of heathenism

are introduci1 -he meant not a race of men superior in the
excell encies ofChristian devotedn ess and faithfulne ss, for he co uld
speak in most exalted terms of the brethren who had gone to
th e heath en, as to their holin ess :ind sdf- <len ial and singlene ss
of heart for their Master,and

felt th at Cl1ristians at ho:n e migh t

well learn of them in all such attainments.

But

he meant

super ior ity in those qualifications of comprehensive
an d u rgetic mind and lear 11ing, which, where th e field is so imm en e
and old in tituitio11s are breaking up, and vi or ou s, unguided
minds, from various cau es, br eaking loo e from the bond age
of centuries, ar .i so much in d a ng• r of thinking licentiou slysub titnting univer al unbeli ef, for worn-out super titions, are
nece ssa ry to work, with g neral effect, "tlie

word."
t.pe bl

The condition of tho Anglo-nativ
attention,

ma !tin.cry of tlie
e youths

calls for

lest they become a ra ce of powerful

cates of infidelity, enlightened

advo-

enough to despi se the surrounding

pagani sm, and nut eno ug h to embrace

Chri stianity in jts stead .

A race of young men is rapidly incre asing in · Calcutta, and the
other eastern cities, con sisting of nativ es who have emerged
from the supe r stitions of their fath ers, not by dir ec t contact
with Christian

influen ce, but by the indirect

action of that se-

cret ageucy, which throughout all the kingdoms of idolatry, is
undermining
and exploding the systems of idolatrous pri esthoods.
Their minds are free, enquiring
and energetic.
In
Calcutta they have a society for free dis::ussio n, in whtch
ism, are treated.

with the rulfog heathen-

They have begun already

restrain

them.

Recently

uch discussions, excited among

tion,
BISHOP

Meetingat Islington, (Concluded.}
After Mr. Brandram

truly

to spurn the hand
of one of

the absence

their number, who was ascertained to have bee n prevented from
attending by his father, a Brahmin, th at feared the result of

OBSERVER.
OF

and

in Jetti n g the slaves

go fr ee in the We st Indi es, should be followed by the entrance
of a mis ionary spirit equally comprehensive.
A letter wa

5

EXTRACTS

eemed as if there

pel to seek some way by which to check thi s mo t alarming

th at would

For the Gambier Observ er.
FROM THE JOURNAL
McILVAINE.

it

had spoken nearly an hour, in a most

lovely
temper, in a very affectionate, candid and humble man-

' andgreatly to the edification and pleasure of all, one of
thesweetest spirits in the Church the Ho n and Rev. Bap t'
'
Noe\offered up a most devotional
pra yer for the cause

fCb••
. n tin all the world-a prayer remarkable for its beautil'ul
· The Rev. Mr. Jowett, of the Church Mis. simPric1ty.
arySociety,
then spoke. His ~dress was renderedmis-

Jy

That some master mind should
increasing

thou ghts-lift
-cl

them

and great

their subtilties

important

Is it not for these that

liands and hearts to God?

of th e Missionaries

topics,

difficulties,-how

their

to the work

! ls it not from these that native laborers are to

be expected?

exclusively,

youth, direct

up Chri t in their view-answer

of the Gospel

indigna-

enter among the rapid_

number s of these heathen

ear away their

up their

the strongest

Christians
Mr.

good

w:is

be remarked

should lift

J. stated that one

had recently set up a lecture for such youth

that they attended in a very encouraging
expected.

In

connection

upon the goodness

NO.

manner,

with these last

of that Providence,

which, in these transition tim es in India, has sent there to be

25.
so

full

n d, so energetic,

so

of Mr.

Satan had been seen "like lig htning to fall from heaven."But lamcnL<1ble effects had en ure<l-there,
as el sewhere, in the
islands of that sea, in con seq uence ot the tr affic in ardent pi-

questions upon all subjects connected

7. Are my exercises of grace less constrained,

that

of the wond erful bl e sing up-

Mi ion to N ew Z ta land-that

rit s, by English

And here we come and sit, time after time,
.And call it social wor ·hip.
I s it thu ~?
Oh! Thou! who se searching, all pervading eye
Scansevery sec ret movem en t of the henrt,
Andsees ~s as we are .-Wl .,y mourn s my sou l
Onthese occasion ?- Why so de'ld and cold
Mybest aff:..ction s? I have found Thee oft
In my more secret sea ons-in the fields,
And in my chamber;-even
in the stir
Of outward oc.:upation'> hac; my mind
Been drawn to Thee, and found thy presence sweet.

1835.

27,

c ellaneou c;, on account
on the

•

saving health among all nations."

THY

MARCH

He spuke

VER

E

hrist,
of the

spirit

of the wor k- so enlight

fi n , and of a mind

o comprehensivt!,

as he in whose study

we , ·ere then .a semu led, who e portr:iit

eeme d then

smiling

l Wilson.

on tho se he so much

lo ved-Dani

stated that he was not without

hope that the

to be

Mr. J.

pirit of the mis•

sionary cause was soon to be felt extensively in the Universitl e of England . He knew th en a young man of first rate
mind and atJainmcnts at Oxford, a valiant man for the truth
who was preparing

to go to New

young men growing
scribed

abo,·e .

up there,

Zealand, as tutor

to the

in a condition such as that de•

J.

The present state of the Univer sities, l\Ir.

con sidered decidedly the mo st ncouragi ng feature of the times
in England-not

come to what they

that th ey hav

be, hut that th ey :ire grea tly improved

ought to

in all re sp cts, and e11-

pecially that so many mind arc now dir cted to the e · amina tion of the t ruth, and so many have come to a decided embracing of it, wh ere onc e it was met with nothing but ho tility. This is :ipplicable to Cambridge, much more than to
Ox ford, thou gh h re the sign s of the times are , cert:linly
mi , i ng.

pro-

Here I must conclude my• account of the addresses.
In
what I have written I have not pretended to g ive all, or half
the topic th y introduced, nor have I a tt empted the words of
the peaker ; but only a sort of outline, in brief catclte8,of
th ir principal

vfows.

I have done it most imperfectly

That

will t.!asily be uppo ~ed, when it is considered

that the most of
th ese lines have been written some ten or twelve days after the
meeting, a great variety of plac e , , cene , ul>jects and e'ngagem ent having interven ed. Th e lust half was written at an inn,
late at night, aft ,r having travelled 36 hours without intermission.
you will ask, where is the rest of tbe meeting?

But perhaps

Did not Mr. Wilks
order

sp(.'ak, and all the rest of the appointed

1 will confess, thou gh you set it down to my

go on?

At about half past one, we adjourned

own shame .

for half an

hour to the parlor, where was provided by Mrs. Wilson, a
cold collation, i,uitaul e for a colloquial, and peripatetic refreshment.
At a little after t1vo the Brethren again a semblcd, th
chairman

I woul 'd address th em.

a11n01,111ced th::it

I knew

wltenI began; but wh n I stopped , I only kuo'IY from this,
that the whole time was the n cxha ust4!d, and it was nece ary
to bre ak up, with only singing a doxology.
But how could

I be o t<.!nibly

II

lcncrt hy ?"

I answe r , it was not my fault,-

it certainly was not-I
int end ed to spea k but half an hour ;
I mu ' t bav pokcn two l1ours at least. As 1 proceeded , on
and another would ari se to ask information on ome point.to prop
a qu~tion-or
reque t me to include 'Ornetopic espcci · lly interestin g t o him in the course of my observations
T ims topics w re multipli ed- ti m e ...,a in
entreated

nsibly cons um ed.

I apologized, and propo cd to sit down, but

Frequently

to go on.

When

was

supposed to be tired of standing,

I was a ·ked to speak sitting.
1 may say, without ascribing
any thing to my ·elf, that ~he interest of the meeting was alive
to th e end-not

I sustainedit, but because of the great

because

d esire of tho ea

cml ,led to lea, n as much as possib le of epis-

copa~ institution , and the state ofrnligion in the United States.
The interest was sus tain ed by tlie meeting, not by the speaker.
Each new enquiry-every
and another,

new suggestion of a topic from one

was like stirring

coals upon the embers.

up the fire, and throwing

the diocesan and general organization
of admission to the ministry,
the parochial

fresh

1 was led into an account of

Thus

of our church;

the mod

and the qualifications

required;

labors and institutions

of our clergy;

our theo-

logical seminaries ; the spiritual welfare of our congregations;
the state of missionary
nominations;
P clagianism
tan ts;
popery,

the

zeal and enterprise

in the various de-

the divisions among christians;
manifested

among

statu quo of Unitarianism;

with its foreign

many genuine

alliances;

revivals of religion,

tions which have been introduced

to

the tendency

the desc en dants of th e Puri
tbe insidious dforts of
the riature and effects of
and the ciang erous corrupunder that name, &c.

&c.

a little before five. The Cunningbams, Mr. Bicker stet h,Wilks,Jerram,
Grimshaw, Hill, Carnes,
The meeting adjourned

&c. remained to dinner-after
preached in the church former ly occupied by Bi sho p Wilson, a very spiritual and truly missionary sermon for the Church Missionary Society,
He is a
Barrington,

Lord

Russell,

which good Mr. Bickersteth

plain, simple, unpretending,
er of Christ.
cheerfulness

Religion

straightforward,undau

nted preach-

beams out in its own sweet peace and

from his every look, as well out of the pulpit,

as

in it. He seems to be all prayer and hope and love, as if pr,
l1is forehead were written: "For me to live is Cltrist." H"

\J

nnot but xpr
my high sen c of the great valof uch a me ting
that above de cribed, t the incre
i 1 nd piritu 1 lmowl ed e among minister of the Go pel.

It sh uld be alway of a decid ed ly devotion al c~nracter in the
tur of it addre
, as well as of its spir it a'nd wor hip.Topics havin g a controver sial bearing hould be excludedmuch time should be pent in pr ayer- the great object hould
he to grow in the g race of the mini stry, and all that pi ritual
.koowl dgc that furni hes n mini tcr for hi s work. May such
11

meeting s abound among tlae c1ergy of the Chur ch at home.How lovely was th e brotherly love that seemed to m:ike one
heart and mind out of th e very many that were aS!.cmblcd at

fr. \Vil. on's-how kind, and r espectful and tender, and afficti onatc tlae pirit that seemed to animate eac h memb er towards
• ll the rest-how littl ,e iii po ition in any to be forward to set
o 1t him selt:....how re ady all to learn-how
th ankfu l to receive
- how arn tin prayer-how
quick to feel!
It is very manife st to my own view, my opinion being
orrned by a compari son betw een the tate of tliin gs at pr ~
·wt, and tha t of 1830 when I was befor e in England, that
du ring th e last few years, th ere ha been a great incrca e f
piety in th e hurch of Eng land, especially among h r clergy .
The r ha been ind eed a very grcnc reviva l of pi ritu al religion
tllll'ing th e lat Oye:irs. Th e ditlcr nee bctw n the church
110w , nnd it condition
Oyear incc is,n if site had ri en from

th dcnd.

ut it i en courag in g to ce that th e improvement
tho u h o rently imped ed by circum tanc e beyond th contr l f th e pious, is st ill r apidly incr ea ing . Wh er v r I go ,
l hear peoplo contrast ing the dergy abou t them now, , ith
th so wh a few years since wer e th o piritu al g uid es of th eir
11 ighb orh ood.
It is not a littl e in tcre tin g th at among the
ighty ·cellent and fait hful men a em bled at .Mr. Wit on' ,
t h r were only some eig ht or ten th ~t did n<>t come from
Londo n, or it s imm 1.:
diate neighb orhood . Hut tli e revival of
religion in th Churc h may be estimated more accurate ly by
th ree considcratio1 s: Th e aspect of the Uniucr ities- tlte ft!eling amo1igtltc liiglier ranlis-aiid the tone and standard
piety
a,,wn,gthe evangelicalclergy.

;f

t is said that tlae differen ce bet ween the U niver ities, in
nigard to the incr ·u o of pi ety, is in thi , that in O xford the
pro grc s of light is among th o head' and chi cf ofliccrs of the
11•g -while ut aml.Jridgc it is confined in ti g reat mea sure
tltc st u<l·Dts. When goud Mr. Sim eon bega n hi faitl 1ful
arc r at :imbri dge, simply prea ching Chl'i st an<l his cro ,
o littl e ympathy wu there in th e u niversity, and th e churchs of the to1vn, th at like J oseph Milne r at Hull, (who u sed to
bc hoote d at in th e str eets by the unmc of" Old bom aga 'ii,")
h wus 'V •ry wh ere met with scofli ug and opposition; and ofc r. of the p •ace ha<l to be sta tion ed in the cliurch whil • he
wus pr eachi ng, to restrnin th e
Mr . Jow ett was ~peak ing at
Cu ningbam handed me the
"Thirt y ye:ir , -incc, when

madn e · of thl.! people. While
th o above me et ing, Mr . John
followin g note :
I was at ambridge, I can11ot

r m mt, r to have seen above 30 gow nsmen at Mr. Sim ou's
churc h , th II th e on ly church ut Cam brid ge at which tho o 111 was clearly and spiritual ly preached. Now there m.' 7
c mrc lacs a ambrid gc, in whi ch th e osp •l i faithfully pr eached, nd the numb er of und ergraduates who (tttcnd at the se
churc h e habit ually, is not le than 500. ( Att ndance volune
T .)
Anoth er im po rt ant fouturc of th e case, is, that the
#!re t bulk of h r elig ious men are leading men, and many of

them

f hig h univ er ity hono rs.

Five out of six of the first

me n in the mathem at ical tripo s, th e last year, were religio us

1n o."
D ecHon of characte r, unit ed with great docility , simplicity, and singleness of heart , is said to be a very int er' ting feature iu a g reat many high ly educatl!d young ml.!o,
, ho have con cerated them elves at Cambrid e to the servi ce
of hrist . With rega rd to the feeling amon g the higher rank, I
hou ld ythat whatever the comp ari. on betw en th e p,evalence
of religion in other cla es of society, be , ceo England and th e
United tatc , it i more common here tlaan vith u , to see
p r ns from tb e ealthiest, the most in fluential , accomplishand £ hioDablc portion s of oci ty, coming out and tukin "
• de idcd land on the ide, and ami d t the pr actic 1 occupa~
ion of vital godl inc s. 1 t hink th at of tho e who h ve
h • m r Ii i u from the cl
I bave her de ribed, th re
i o t al

of pc
fear of mim-lc

· re raint

MI

SIONARY

.

F or tho Gamb ier Ob server.

MISSIONS

IN OHIO

BEFORE
TION .

THE

REVO LU-

~CONT I NUED,]

The year 1774 prov d a time of great trial to
the Indi an cong regat ion . A war which broke out
early in prin c:rb twee n the Virginian and Cherokees , hawan e, and ennekas, occ ioned u .h
troubl e and confu ion throu ghout the whol coun try, that th tw · tt lement , Gnarl ' nhu tt eu nnd
t-hoenbrunn, had hardly a ingle day of r e t to
the en of Nov mb r. This war wa fir t cca sioned by omc h rok cc , who havin<, vi 'ite
Schocnbrunn murder d two white trader ' n th eir
r turn . Anoth r • urop an travel! r wa murder ed with a tom hawk by the enneka .
Th e alarm o n b came g n ral, and a great
part of th
h w· no e en o·a,r <l in war, goinl• out
rn mall partic' to munl r th whit peJ I . All
' white tr I r , th refi r , were imme<liat ly cone I <l, nd w re g uar detl by the Delawar e .
The pro tc tion gra nt d to th white people
great ly 11rng- d the con ka Rnd hawuno c
a(l'ain ' t th e Delawal'es, and con equeu tly a •ain t
our Indian .
At Jen rth the En,r] i h Government wa obli ed
to pro c cd with evcr ity, and to march troop in"
to the fi •Id. The e were trictly char cr <l not to
molest th e hristian Indi an ·, n r to pa, , through
choe nbru nn an d nadtmhuett n. Th ey ntt eked a large purty of haw,wo e, whom th e de~ ·at·
ecl, nwdc many pri ~o11er, and de ·troyed tour or
five of th eir town . But u th y Lill r fu •d t
make peace, L o ·d Dunmo r , Gov •rnor of irginia, marching with u ·uffici ~nt ~ re into th ir o Jntry, ompelled them to u!J, .1itand d •It er up nll
the whit e pri 'O t) r , wh w re till alive.
Th• pub lic pr nchin 11 of t he 1> p I had never
been omitte d, nd to mo 't of their hear r ', among
whom w re many warri ors, th e o ·pel wa not
preach cl in ain. 'omc who h· <latt n<l <lthe
mee tin ~ with much emotion of heart, r turned indeed to th eir r pective hom , bu t af't r a f, w
d y came a1,ain, to a 'Ure th Brethr n, that
th y ha<l meditate d by day and ight up n what
th ey had hear d, and could have no p c , unti l
th ey r esolved to return, and to h ar n1ore cone rniug so grac iou a God and aviour. A celebrat •
ed Indian preacher, hearin<r the Go pel for the
fir t time in Schoenbrunn, wa ' O truck with
co nviction, that he could not re t, till he had obtain cl l a e to dwell th e, e.
Th ere was ano ther striking contra t between
the concluct of our Indians and the avages . Th e
former, th ough frequently interrupt ed, continued
in th eir u ual habit of indu try, plantin g th eir
field and gardens, boiling ugar, &c.,while the latter neg lect ed every thing on account of the war.
God ble · ed the labor of their hand , o much
th at th ey had not only suffici nt to a i t the
needy, but eve n generou ly provid ed many warriol',, marching through their
tt!em ent with
food and other nece ari , to their great urpri e.
A captain aid on thi occasion: "I ha e found
your peop le very different from what I hear d them
to be, in our towns, There it i aid, that , hen
a tr ange Indian arrives he is eot to make hi fire
in th e wo cl:and can get nothing to eat: I now
hear th e c ntrary from all th at have come to us
from yo u ; for they have all b een lod ged and fed.
lu Gekele mukpechuenk they made wry face at
u , but here all the men, women and chi ldr en,
have bid u welcome ."
Amon(J' tho e, who in 1774 obtained leave to
d II at ...choeu brunn, "a a family from Onondao who had been formerly acquainted with Bro "
ther Da id Zei berger. They had been baptized
by a omi h prie t, and vere therefore nly olemoly received into the congreg atio n of the Bre•

-- ---

thi period. One of them spoke in the council
conceroinO'the mis ·ionaries; "Our t eachers,'
id he, ' ~clonot de ·ire your Jand, nor any externaladvanta ,e,, other white people do, but their
wholeaim i , to preach J e us, and in truct us
dailv how to ntt ain to a better knowled ge of
God~ur Creator, by whom we receive peace and
joyin our h art and the hopes of everla ting life.
Theylove the Indian , and therefore live among
u and we mu t not look upon our teachers a
up'onother white people, but cla s them amon 6
our nearn t friend and relations."
Notwithitandingthese declar ations the missionaries were
howevera E.toneof offence to many of the Chiefs
andto a gre, t part of the council at G kelemukpechuenk,and it was several times propo ed
to expel them by force.
But God brought
theircoun el to noug ht, and appointed for this
purpoe, t(ie first captai n. among the D elawa1:es,
calledWhite Eyes ."* This man kept the Cluefs
andcouncil in awe, and would not suffer ·them to
injurethe mi . ionarie , being in hi own heart
convinced
of the truths of the Go pel. The event
wasbeyond expectation succe tul, for Chief
Netawatweenot only acl<nowledge d the injusticedoneto Cl-lJtai n White Eye, but changed his
mindwith r . p ct to the believ ing Indian and
theirteachers, and re maine d, their con tant friend
tohisdeath. H e likewise publi hed this change
ofsentimentto th e h le counci l, in pre ence of
thedeputies from Gnaclenhuetten and choen brunn. Captain White Eyes then repe ate d the
proposa
l which they had formerly rej ected : and
thecouncilagreein to it, an act was made in the
name
of the whole D ela ware nation to the followingeffect;
.
"From thi time forward we solemnly declare,
thatwe will rece ive the word of God, and that the
believingIndian and their teachers hall enjoy
perfectliberty throu gh out the Indian country,
withthe .same ri ght and privileges enjoyed by
otherIndians. Th e country shall be free to all,
andthe believer hall have their right and hare
init, as well a th e unbelievers. Whoever wi hes
togo to the Brethren and to receive the Go pel,
ahallbe at liberty to join th em, and none hall
hinderhim. But no heathen Indians shall settle
inthe neighborhood of the believer ."
Then the <leputie proceeded to return thanks
io the name of both congregations, delivering
everalbe1t of wampom,which were forwarded to
the neigboring nations. They were ma<le without
ornam nt , and immediately known by their plainness to be the belt of the Chri tian Indian .Thus thi important bu iness was concluded and
confirmed in due form.
Meanwhile ek lemukpechuenk was forsaken
byits inhabitant
and a r,ew town built on the
eastside of the Mu kin um, oppo ite to the influx
ofthe Walhaldinrr, Thi town wa called Go chachg
uenk, t and Chief Netawatwees chose it
forhis future re idence.
' A stream and a town hip where he lived s ill retain the
e of this friendly cbie£
t NowCoshocton.
From the Charles on Ob crver.

THE BLOOD

OF MARTYRS.

Thefirst attempt of the Moravian to e tablish
~mision ainonO'the E quimaux, in 1752, re, ulted
athemurder, by the native , of Chri tian Erhar
dt and four o·f hi companion , on the coast of
Labrad
or. T hi circum. tance le<l to a temporary
aban
donment of the hazardou , yet truly benevo~a~ enterprize. But it awakened in another indivi
dualan irrepre~ ible de ire to enter upon the
H e unpromi ing field of labour. This was Je ns
. ven,~ native of Jutland, who t hus exp ressed
melf,m reference to it, to Bishop Joannes de
\Vate
rv1ll~,during hi visitation at Hernhuth ·'l· ntheyear 1752, hear ing at Hernhuth tha t Er'
dt,a mi. .ionary to the coa t of Labrado r, had
en~urdered by the E quimaux, I felt, for the
t time, a_stroug impulse to go and preach the
pelto t~1s very nation; and bec ame certa in in
Y ownmrnd, that I should go to Labr dor. I
a reedwith a brother, by the name of ichen,
oon_as there appeared the least probabili 1
J ourgoing, we should offer ourselves for that
rpoe."
ix years atterwards, th e vay was
_ned,
and he embarked on this peri lous underand laid the foundation of a mission th at
een comparatively succe sful in one of the
tdunprom
ising fields which could hav e been secte •

it

r,

theviolent death of the Rev.
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and 1un ·on, however dark th e di pen atioo; may
and doubtle
, ill, re ult in the forth ranee of
the go pel. It will e ·cite other to inquir e what
God will h ve them to <lo, and th ere , ill not be
wantin g tho e \ ho will be ready top ril th ir liv
in the cau e of Cini t a1 ong the ame barbarou.
p eople who e hand are ·tained with the blood of
his devoted servants . And will it not al o tend
to awaken a pirit of prayer and an inter t for
mi ions more intense, and general, and endu ring
t han have ever been felt?
RELIGIOUS.
SUNDAY-SC HOOL

A

D THE WORLD .

Extract from an article in the Clui tian Advocate and Journal, by Rev . Dr. Olin, of Rando lph
Macon college , Virginia.unday-SclioolJournal.
One of the mo t intere sting feat ur es of the unday-school enterprise i it relation to the tr iumph
of the Redeemer's kingdom in the conver ion of
the worl d. So intimate i the connexion between
th ese two object , that a far as human aO'ency i
concern ed , the general diffu ion ot Jui tianity
seems to be depend ent upon the more thorough
reli gi ous training of childhood and youth. We
may confid ent ly believe that a wi er and better
gene ration of Chri tian i ri ing up to honour the
Sav iour. Un der th e ld y tem, when th e reli- ,
gio u · education of childr n was mostly n 11·1 cted
not only did the natur I heart unche ked bring
forth it luxuriant harve · of follie, but principle
were imbib ed and habit formed, which op rat d
a positive and powerful obstacles to conv r i n
and sub equent u efulue in the church. Me n
often ente red the hou ehold of faith mere novices
in all that belong d to their new relations to Go
and their fellow er atur .
Under the unday· chool influence, the spirit ual race i begun under bette r advanta ge . The
ground is pr e-occupied, before the pontaneous
bramble and thi tie have time to luxu riat .The foundations of religiou truth are laid <le p
and early in the heart. The moral and intellectual powers are imbu ed with the Chri tian doctrine
in th eir earliest movements. The con cieoce and
the ut'lderst.and ing are educated under hallowing
influ ences, and borrow th eir sure lights from the
go pel. Children thus trained are usually converted young, and they come into the church
qualified by their knowledge, their habits, and
their principles, for entering at once upon a long
life of enlightened, active, and usetul piety. In
the nur ery from which they were tran ferred to
the vineyard of the Lord, they ha"e already learned t? !«m_
e rate and love the great interprizes of
Cht1st1anity, and they become Christians, ministers, and mi sionaries, under circumstances most
favourable to great and la ·ting u fulne .
The e opinions are sustained by the histo ry ot
our own and other denomination • It will be
found that those hur ches which hav e engaO'ed
mo t zealou ly in the upport of Sabbath- schools,
and embrace in their communion the lar ge t pro•
portion of member who have been tra ined in
the e insti tution s, are disting uished for their active
piety.
0 TIME 1'0 THINK.

"Can you pare five minu es; only five?"
"WeJJ, what is it, Mr . B. ?"
"I am desirous to ay a word to you on bu sine of some intere t."
"Bu ines , Mr . B.! why, I have bu ine s enough
on hand for a dozen men, with twenty pair of
hand· .''
"I know you have, Mr. A., and always have
had, ever ince I knew you. Have you made
your will?"
"My will, Mr . B. ! are you serious?"
" Never more so. You are yet in the prime of
life, to be sure , but men die every day; and as
there is no prospect of your ever having any leisure in this world, it would not be ami s to keep
"your house in order.'' You loo k surpri ed, Mr.
A., but liste n a moment . The la t time I spoke
to you, ( some six weeks since, ) yo u admitted that
yo u had some doubt of you r being a child of God
-it was you r duty, you allowed, to have a full a surance of a saving interest in Chri ·t, but, "though
you had been a profe sed follower of Jesus ome
twenty year , you had not tha t evidence of being
a child of God, which you knew you ought to
have, and which you thought some did po e s."
Per mit me to ask, have you taken any decided
measures to remove all doubt s in thi matt er of
suc h immense importance?
J anticipate your
answer . "You have been incessantly occupied

night and day, ver ince we parted, harr
d
with co1!fl.iting duties, -no time to think, and o
little for re ding, that you k ep pace with th e
ri ti n pect, tor and th e u rterl y Ob erve r,
only by inc e ant I borot th abbath. The d ily
paper y u are obliged to on; but a for new
book and common periodical , you take them all
for the benefit of your family, but don't pr etend
to read hem. You mu t cone~, thin g don't go
on ju t right with you r children; you h ve ome
mi givi 1g wheneve r the que tion ri e , whether
you are brin ging them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; but then you cant ge t tim
to look at th e e matters .'' Now, Mr . A ., what
5hall be the en<l of the e thing ? By and by, you
mu t find time to die; and when you come to lie.
upon your death~bed, and I come in to pray with
you, I shall pray, to be ure , th at God may put beneath you his everla ting arms, and th at
"Je sus would make you r dying b
As oft a downy pillows are;"

but shall say to myself all the while, it's alm.:is t
impossible, for he is resting on thorns . His reflections can only be uch a th e ·e ;-D ath !Heaven !-what are they? I have no tim e to
think. Wh at will become of my wife and childr en? I have ha<l no time to think.
ome of
them are professors-I hope my wife i a hri .
tian. Have I don e all I could for th em? Why
yes-no, not xactly; I am a poor, mi erable
creature to have had th e care of immort 1 oul ;
but then, I might have taken time, and tudied
th eir wants; " where th ere i a will there is n
way."
But eno ugh. Reader, "time is the warp of
life, 0 weave it well." P ul once thou ght he
wa verily doin God crvicc, in per ecut ing
Chri stians ; possibly you are erri ng from the narrow way . Look well tt' your mi giving . Let
every man be fully p er uad ed in his own mind.Abbott's Magazine.
• No such duties spoke n of it1 God' word.

TIIE POWER OF

O SCIENCE .

A circums ta nce was related to us y ste rday,
which seem to be worthy of narration to our
readers. One of our dry- goods merchants (Mr.
Orme) had a small bundl e left on his counter
the other day, by a female whose apparel betrayed poverty, but whose face was mufHed up, and
who di appeared a soon as she had depo ite<l
the bundle. On opening it, which was not done
in tantly from it being tied up o as appar ntly
to retard the di covery of its cont nt it wa
found to contain a lad
valuable fur tippet which
had been mis ed from the ·tore some weeks befor e. Accompanying the bundle wa a piece of
pap er, on which wa written the e Jin
"I am a poor widow with five mall chilclr n.
I came to your tore b efore hristma -my chil dren wanted bread-I
t ol the ape. It was the
fir t thing I ver t ok. I could not re t-I
brought it back that evening-a lady was in the
tore-I had not courage to give it up. I cam
three times after, but had no courage.-May God ,
forgive me, and may you l"
We hope we nt!e<lnot add, ·he is freely forgiven
by him to whom her penitent note wa address d,
and that he and many other would, were sh
known, gladly contribute to relieve her extr eme
distress.at. Intelligencer.

ls

PREACH!,

G,

Suppose mini ters should all conclude to tak
for granted in their preaching as much as the Bible doe , and to aim at addressing their heare r
always after the manner of the Bible, in the faith
that its truths will always be re ponded to, a true,
by depraved human nature. We do not propo e
that they shoul d be silent on the que tions frequen tly raised in respect to what the Bible doe
take for granted ; but onlv that such di cu sions
should be carried on elsewhere than in the pulpit.
For instance it may be proper to di cu throuoh
the pre sand in ministerial a sociation the que ·tioos relating to human ability and re ponsiblene , that have be en so much agitated; while in
the pulpit, it may not be nec~s~ary or proper even
to allude to the different opm1on • Is it or j it
not a corr ect principle, that, in preaching the go pel, a minister . ought caretully to avoid sayin g
any thing that his hearer can call in que tion without doing violence to their own con cience ?
[ Vt. Clironicle.

If God is with you, you will want neither company nor comfort.-RuTHERFORD.
/
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T THAT LAW?

In a n at and beautiful city, in ne of the
rthrn tate , lived a lawyer of eminence and taint • l d not know many particular of hi. mor l haracter; hut he wa · notoriou:;ly pr fane.ie had a negro boy, at whom hi neighbor , u ed
to hear him swear with awful viol nee. One day,
this gentlem n met 1111 elder of the Pre byterian
church, who was also a lawyer, and aid to him;
, I wi h, sir, t'o examine into the truth of the
Christian religion. What books would you ad,
vise me to read on the evidence - of Chri ' tianity ?''
The elder, surprised at the inquiry, replied:" That is a que tion, sir, which yvu ought to have
settled long ago. You ou 7 ht not to have put off
a subject so important to thi late period of life."
"Lt is too late," aid th e inquirer. "I never
knew much about it; but I always uppo ed that
Christianity was i_-ejectedby th e great majority of
learned men. I mten d, howeve r, now to examine
the subj ect thoroughly, myself. I have upon me,
as my phy ician says, a mortal di ea e, under
which I may live a year ar.d a half or two yec1r ,
but not probably longer. What books, sir, would
you advi, e me to read?"
"The Bible," said the elder.
" I believe you do not under tand me," re um eel
the unbeliever, surprised in hi turn; " I wi h to
inve tittate the truth of the Bible.''
"I would ,idvise you, sir," rep eated the elder,
" to read the Bible. And," he continued," I will
give you my rea ons; most infidel are very ig110rant of th e criptures . Now to rea on on any
subject with corre ctness, we mu t under tand
what it i about which we rea . on. In the next
place, I con ·ider the internal evidence of the truth
of the Scriptur~ stronger than the external ."
"And where sha ll I begin?'' inquired the unbeliever. '' At the New Testament?''
"No said th e elder ; "at the beginning-at Genesi .''
The infid<!lbought a commentary, went home,
and at down to the serio us study of the cripture s. H e applied his trong and well di ciplincd
power s of mind to the Bible, to try rigidly but impartially it truth. As he went 011 in the perusal,
he received occa'ional calls from the elder . The
infidel freely remarked upon what be read, and
stated his objections. He liked this pa acre, he
thought tl1dt touching and beautiful, but he could
could not credit a third.
011e evenin,,. the elder called and found the unbeliever in his house or office, walking the room
with a dejected look, hi mind appar ntly ab~orb d
in thought.
He continued, not notic ing that any
one had come in, bu ily to trace and retrace his
steps. The elde r at length spoke; " You e m,
sir," said he, "to be in a brown study . Of what
are you thi·nking ?"
"1 have been l'ea<ling," replied the infidel "the
moral law."
"Well, what do you think of it?'' a ked the
elder.
"I will tell you what r used to think," an w red the infidel. "I uppo ed that Mo e wa, the
lead r of a horde of ban<litti; that having a trong
mind , he acquired great influ ence over a uper titious people· and that on Mount inai, he play1:;d
off some ort of fire work , to the amazement of hi
ignorant followers, who imagin d, in their fear
and super ·tition, that the exhibition was sup rnatural.''
"llut what do you think now?" interpos ed the
Ider.
" I have been looking," said the infidel, "into
the nature of the law. I
ve bee n tryi11g to ee
whether I can add any thin<J'to it, or take any'
thing from it, o a' to make it better.
ir, I cannot. It i perfect.' '
"The fir 't commandment," continued he, "direct us to make the Creator the object of our upreme love and reverence. That i right. If he
be our Creator, Pre ·erver, and upreme . Benefactor, ~e ought to tr at him and non other a
u_ch•. T~e econd forbid idolatry. That certamly T r1,.,ht. The third forbid prof. n n
he fourth fi e a time for r ligio , or hip . If
th~re b~ a od, he ought urely to be, or hipped.
It I ult I that there houl<l be an outward h ma e i ni - cant of our inw· rd re rard. If od be
wor hipp ·~, it i ' prop r that ome time ·h ul be
s~t apart f ~ th t p rpo , hen all m y , or 'hip
him barmoniou ly and without ioterrupcion.
ne
d yin e en i certainly not O much· and Id
not kno ti t tit i' oo lit le. The fifth iinc the
pe_cul_ir utie · r.i ing fr rn he family rclatioo .
lnJorie to our n 1gbbor are then cl ified by the

My Dear

F rom the ' outhcrn

hurchman.

Madam,greeably to our requ t,
th e motiv for which investe<l it with the fore of
a command, I have committed to p per the fact
stated to you, in our late conver -ation 011 the ubj ec t of meliorating the condition of the poor in thi
city. If you find that the publication of them
will, in any de,rree, an:wer your laudable de ir•n
I hall e ·teem i t a privileg e to be at all in ·trumental in promoting it.
In the 11deared bond of chri tian love, I am,
de · r madam our
Feb. 21 t, l 35.
RIEND,

d

mes •·

20.-Psalm

li. 1-3.

GA.l\lB!ER
~Jory
of God. As soon as the ca e of
tbi woman was generally known, a ~oo~lly nu_mberofpiou person of severt1l denom111at10nsVIS·
itedher, to all of whom he has b~rne the most
unequivocal testimony to the genuineness of her
faith, and the stability of her ~ope. She now
livesa striking monument of Gods grace, always
readyto give a reason of the hope within heralways
meek, and resigned to the will of God;
ea even cheerful under accumulated and unpar~lleled
suffering, p~infully aggravated by the
brutalconduct of an rntemperate hu sband.
Ohif the multitudes who are living in luxuriousease ancl senual indulgence, perverting the
gifts of a kind providence to the temporal and
eternalinjury of themsc:lves and their childrenifthe
y would visit these aboues of misery, these
fountains
of moral pollution, th ey might be taught
theirresponsibility as the stewards of God, and
learnby happy experience, how much more blessedit is to give than to receive.
DORCAS,
11 Ah! littlethink the gay licentiou s proud,
Whompleasure, powl·r, and affi111mcesurround;
They,wj10 their thou g htl ess hour s in giddy mirth,
Andwanton, ofte n cru el, riot waste;
Ah! little think they, while they dance along
How many feel, this V('ry moment death,
Andall the sad variety of pain,
/
-How many drink the 'cup
Of baleful grief or eat th e bitter bread
Of misery- so re pi erc •d by wintry wind~
Ho1vm:111ybrink into the sordid hut,
Ofchl?erless poverty."
For tht: Gambi er Observer.

THE CHRISTIAN'S

CHOlCE.

Amongthe variou objects that solicit the attention of mankind, the Christian has made his
choice. W e may suppo e the mind, previous to
thischoice, to cast its g lance anxiously in every
direction. It fee ls that every thing is at stake .Is it to rest ~atisfie<lwith what this world can give
ofhappiness, ol knowledge, of grea tness. Or is it
tolook beyo nd the bound of time, and choo ee its
portion among the probabilities of an untried
hereafter ? The progre 's of the deliberation that
ensuescan be folly known only to God. The retult is, tha t the soul, seizing upon the hope that
begins to dawn upon it, yield s itself up to its Almighty Saviour, with a conviction con tantly incrca ing in inten ity, that it will yet appear in
'bi g\or\ou ~ pre ence. Thi then i · th e Christian's
choice. He ha not elected among the multip\iecl objer.t of hi earthly exi 'tence, ome one as
specially worthy of hi i, chi et r e"a rd. He has pa ed by th 111 all while settling the great que stion
of hi w lfu.re.
The Christian should he satisfied with the choice
he has made. H e must take the inheritanc e that
belongs to him with the ann xed condition. 1t he
expect_ an e ternal w ight _of glorr h~rcafter, will
he repine at th e pre ent light affliction? Lookingforward to an eterua l re ·t, ou du he to faint
under the burden that he is now carrying?Christians ·hould be hone ' t with the mselves.Theyshould never be a ,IJamed of their choic e.
They hould never he 'itate to act resolutely in
conformity with it. Wh itever it requires them to
sacrificeth ey should re ·ign. They are resigning
nothingthat can help forward th ~ir ete rnal intere ts. Whatever they ar required to suffer, should
besuffered without complaint . It will be repaid
thema thou 'and fold.
I suppose no rea1 Chri st ian regrets that he has
chosenGod for his everla sting portion. In his betterhours the lan~uage of his heart is, whom have
I in heaven but Thee, But is this the language
ofhisdaily act ion? Is this th e languag e of his eye,
asit surveys the scenes of earthly munificence
andgreatne s- of his imagination, as it paints before him images of human ble sse dness-of his
1ntellect,asit surveys the trea sured wisdom of pa:t
ages. How often does the frail spirit of man bend
fromit putpo es and forget that it had once determinedto make all these thin gs i-ubordinate to
others which it had courted, of infinitely more
value.
, Bythe Christian's choice, ever y thing is put in
itsplace,and estimated at it real worth. Time does
notu urp the preference that should be given to
eternity. The inconceivable incon gruity is avoided of chaining down an immortal i-pirit to transi~ry pe~i hing objects. The fooli h attempt to sa•
t, fy, with streams of earth the thir st of the soul
forhappiness is not made. ' The arm of man is
not1ai ed in rebellion against his Maker . Reben_tance
takes the_place of re sistenc e, faith of un/lref, love of enmity. The Chri tian's choice reuce· to order the broken fragment s of our mor ,
0
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al y tem, and re stor es the sun to its place in the
firmam nt .
The Chri tian then has cho en what time
cannot condemn, and what eternity will approve .
He ha chosen what od ha pre ented to be the
obj ects of an immortal being, H i se rvice, and
glory, and the boundle:;s Jelicity consequent upon
it.
M.
MISC

ELL AN E O U S.

".RIGHT OPPOSITE."

This is the title of the ixth number in the series of Temperance Tales, which ha,·e become so
deservedly popular, and which are doing so much
to help forward the temperance cau e. The author who is well known to be Luciu M. Sargent,
E q., will please to accept our thanks for a copy
of this ruo t intere ting production. Tho e who
are acqu ainted with the writer, and who have read
his previous numbers (and who has not read
them ? ) will need no inducement from u, , to read
and to circulate " Right Opposite." It is fully
equal in power and · interest, to " My Mother's
Gold Ring;"' and ought to have a exten ive a
circulation.
It bear upon characters in hig her
life than tho se describe d in the former productions
of this powerful writ r.
The principal characters in the tale are, A therton and Burl y, who were class-mate , occupants
of the ame room, an d mo t intim ate fri nd , in
Coll ege . Ath ert on ttl d at th e outh, and Burley in New Englanu; and both were weal thy and
in ·pro:-perou s clr cum ·tances in bu ine . After severa l year had elapse d, Ath erton , for th e
sake of his health, and to see his friend, vi ited
Burley. The following extracts show the habits
of th e family into which he wa receiv ed.
•' The punch was soo n compounded, and a brimmin g tumbl er pre ent ed to Mr. Ath erton. 'You
mu st xcu e me,' aid he, 'but my phy sician ha
forbi<lJ en the u ·e of all stimulating drink .' 'Pray
tak e a littl e, sir,' ·aid Mr . Burley evidently mortifieu at hi refu al. ' My dear fellow,' aid her
hu sb,rnd, 'it's my ett le<l opinion, that your u1ictor, whoev er he i~, will be the dea th of you. Not
take punch! What do you ay W a littl e brandy
ancl water?' 'Nothing of the kind, I thank you,'
sai<l Mr. Atherton. • You are very pale, sir,''
sai<l 'Mrs. Burley, as she took her glass, 'I really
think it would heighten your complexion.' She
certainly exhibited a striking illustration of the
truth of her opinion. She was short and corpu•
lent, and 'her countenance was as round a the
full moon in the primer. Mr. Atherton adhered to
hi !. rc'olu tion; and the bowl of punch was consumed by Mr. Burley and his lady, with the X•
ception of two small glasses, which were put by,
for the 'd ear cr eatu res,' as Mrs. Burl ey calle d
them, on their return from school.''
"Mr. Burley again interrogated his friend,
about his wite anu children; and learned , thal he
had left four fine boy and th eir mother, in good
h ealt h on his plantation. But Mr. Atherton's
manners had become exceedingly olemnizeu, by
the 'cene arnu nd him: and th e natural melancholy of hiNcharacter had a sume d an air of adne ss,
wh'le contemplatin g the striking alteration in the
appearance of his friend. Hi fine black hair had
b ecome prematu rely gray, at forty-two. At college, he had been remarkable for his erect figure,
clear complexion, and bright eye . H e had become extremely corpulent, with an infirm gait,
ancl the stoop of old age. His eye had lo ·t its
lustre, and acqui red that stu pid , and blood hot ap.pearance, which is so characteri stic of an intemperate man, It told too plainl y the tory of his
ev11 habits; and his bloate d and eruptive countenau _ce confirmed the disgraceful tale ."
" A loud shout at the gate announced the return of the two boys fro m school. 'J im and
Billy have got home,' said Mrs. Bt1rley: and going to the door, 'Billy, dear, come in,' aid he.
'I won't,' sai<l illy. 'Jim,' aid th i~ judicious
p arent, 'catch Billy, 'ind fetch him in.' 'I won't,'
said Jim. 'De r me,' said Mrs. Burley, as she
r eturned into the hou e, 'the pirit of the e dear
children fairly run away with them. Here, dears,'
she continued , holding up the two gla ' es or
punch. The e urchins, one about nin€, and the
other, twelve years of age came ru hing up to the
door ; and the mother attempted to catch th em
by their manes, like a couple of colt • Jim esr
caped, breaking the tumbler on the door step,
and up etting the punch on his mother' gown.
Billy wa dra~ged into the room, floundering and
stampi ng.- ' H ern i Mr. Atherton, my Jove, your
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father's old friend, i;:hake hantl with the gentleman. Billy.' 'I don't care, I won't, let me go.'
'Oh Ililly, dear,' aid the mother, who was fairly
out of breath, and let him e cape, 'you dont behave your be t by any mean .' 'I never interfere;
said Mr. Burley, who had ju t taken up the ladle,
habitually as it were, and put it down again, when
he discovered, that the bowl wa empty: 'I never
interfere; for managing boys and making a bowl
of punch, Mrs. Burley has not her equal in the
country.'"
"The dinner hour, at length, arrived. 'You'll
take a little brandy before dinner,' aid Mr. Burley to his friend. 'No, I thank you,' said Mr.
Atherton.
'Well,' said Mr. Burley, 'I find l cannot do without it. A watery stomach, I think,
cannot be corrected so readily, in any other way.
Wine cloes not agree with me, at all; and, though
I can give you some toler able brnndy or Hollands
or .Jamaica, I am afraid we have carcely a glass
of wine, th at 's worth your drinking.' ' I nevar
take it,' .,aid Mr. Atherton.
'No wine,' aid Mrs.
Burley, 'you amaze me.' 'H a, ha, ha, you're a
cold water man, cried her hu ·band, as he put
down his gla , . ' 1 cant't go it. I mu ·t have
brandy. But here' s a little old fellow,. right oppo..
site, Soder, the tin man, who drink · nothing but
water. H e'll be d elig ht cl to drink with you all
day. H e ·s an act iv memb r of th t mperance
society. Th at littl old ske leto n and hiisso n, who
k ep anoth er tin ·hop, half a mile down the street
imeon 'oder Jr., wi~h a set of fanatical hypocrites
aud orthodox ra ·cals , if they coul<l have their
way, woulJ :soder up the throats of every man,
won1an, an<l chi ld, that <lrillk a drop of 'pirit.Our well ha failed, this very last wt:ek; I've no
doubt th e ·e ra ·cul' art! at the · bottom . of it.H re's a long life to the best of them,' ai<l he,
pouring down anothH gla · · ofbrnnd_v. ' ut do
t II me, Ath erton,' he continued, 'if you are a
cold wat r man i>' 'Ye s, I a,n,' r plied Mr.
Atherton.
' A memb er of th e temperanc f ociety ?" inquired the oth er-'No, I am not,' aid Mr.
Ath erto . 'I lhought you wer too sens ible a
man,' cried Mr. Burl y, lappinn- hi hand upon
his vii-itor', honlder, 'to join such a shabby society.' 'Wh y, a to that,' ob erved Mr. Atherton,
' l will be very candid with you, friend Burley,
the only reaso n, why I am not a m mber of the
temp erance soc iety , is th at no such socie ty exists in my neighborhoou • . I ab ·tain, for the sake
of my health. For the sake of th , xact,ple to
oth er , I should think it my dut y to sign the pled ge;
and, when I return home, I think I shall endeavor
to get , uch a oci ty organized.' 'Atherton,' s~id
Mr. Burl ey.
carcely able to di,,,,ui ·e hi · di plea ur , 'I'll bet you a su it of cloth , that this
scurvy company, th e self tyl ed fri nd of temperance, will come to nothin" in I ' than five
years. Old Col. C >zy, who ha<l his cante1::n shot
away in the battle of Bran<lywine, and behaved
nobly, and who now keep a hotel in thi town,
say he has mad a calculation, anti that the whole
temperance party in the United Sta tes cannot
exc e <l ix th ousand, of whom the greate 't part
are hypocrit ', mini ' ters, and old women.', Friend Burley,' said '.Vrr.Atherton, with a smile,
'a to the clothe , I have no occasion for a suit,
and I nev~r b t. But permit me to inquire if you
were ever pre ent at a temperance meeting?'
'r;
said Burley, 'not 1, indeed, I would a; soon be
caught robbing a hen roo st.' 'H ave you ever
read any of their reports, circulars, or journal s?•
't\ever, only on one occa ion,' he replied; ' one
morning, ju ta Mr Burley had fini ·hed making
her punch a scoundrel threw one of their dirty
newspaper into the yard; and my little boy , Jim,
brou ght it into th e parlor. The very fir ·t article
wa heacled- 1 P undt in the morning.' I ran after the Iel low with my hor sewhip. He as rted
in the most solemn manner, that the paper wa the
first number of a journal, and that he had orders
to leave one at every door. But who, tbat con•
sider all the circumstances, will doubt, that some
villain, who knew our hour for punch, had sent
this hireling to insult me? Mrs. BurJ«!y aid, that
she only wi ·hed she had hi tongue within reach
of her scis or • I tol<l him, that, if he should
ever thro w anoth er of his impudent paper b efor e
my door, I would break every boue in his skin.'A ~ he uttered the last word', Mr. Burley st ruck
hi fir,t upon th e table with such force that be
woke up hi~ good lady, who had fallen fast asleep
in her cha ir."
We sh all not mention the other incidents of the
story, as we wish our readers to perus e it for themselves.
[Landmarlr.
0

•

•
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Would
"inc n istent?"
ord reminds as of another item in our
correspondent's 1 tter.
He tells u th:it the cour e we pur ue,
only tentl to m!lk c nverts to R om ni m, and cites a'i an
ample a gentleman, "wen educated, and posse sed ·of the
be t private librar y in
ntucky," who wa<; weaned from
Protestanti m by m ea n of ju t such tatements about the
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5. ORATION, The Present Aspe ct of Spain-R.

L. BaowN'.

Church of Rom

as we publish in the Ob crver.

ow su re-

ly, if thi be the conviction of our corre spondent, and he be
at the same time a hearty son of Rom e, we de erve at his
hands applau e rather than censure fv1·such conduct.
\Ve are
co-workers with him elf .

lllUSlC,

6. ORATION, The P ol-itical Aspect of Am erica-R, MooRE.
7. ORATION, The Study of Am erican Hi tory-A. E. JOHN•
SON,
MUSIC,
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Th e next scs ion will commence three weeks from the 25th.
All who may wish to ga in information in regard to th e In stition with a view to joining

it, or for any oth er purpose m:.iy

do so by addr essing th e Rev. M. T. C. Wing,

Trea surer.

"Ou1t METHODISTBRETllltEN."-ln
publishing the remarks
mad e by us a few weeks since und er thi s caption, th e Editor
· of the "W estem Christian Advocat e," is dispo sed to · be severe
upon u s; because for.soot h, in an article profes sedly writt en to
r ecomm end the ir exam ple to the imitation of Episcopalians,
we d are d to make a

in gle exception, and &peak our hon est
opini on, th at ns a body, th ey wel'e n eglectful of "theological
education."
Aware th at the se br ethr en bad th e reputation of
a little over- sensitivene s on this point, we were careful to give
th em cred it in th e amc breath, and ' without any inconsisten -,
cy certainly, for "pr ac tical wi sdom" beyond mo t of th eir
brethr n of ot.lier <le nom ination s. How, as consistent Episco pali ans, or indee d as any thin g else but pur e Me thodi sts,
we could have aitl more we do not know.
But it seems our
'praise was too faint," to satisfy our Cincinnati brother,
We
are sorry for it, but canno t help it. The article was written
with none but th e kind est feelings, :ind for th e simple purpose already stated, an d th e opinions then expressed we have
seen no rea on to change.
On the cont rar y, we know they are
•ntertainctl by some of the best informed in the Method ist

Church itself . The increase , however, of Methotl ist Colle
and the re nt introduction into th em of st udi es str ictl y
th lo •icul afford sati facto ry evidence that a change has comm nc ,d . And we hope oon to have the pleasure of c.>ngratulat ing the " dvo ate," upon the full adoption among his
br ethren of all th • cs ntial features of that system of "theological education," which he affects to despise.
W have rec ived a communi tion from a person, ,vho calls
him elf a sub cribcr to tho Gambier Ob crver, somewhat
amusing in i ~ chara tcr . It wa mailed (not post paid) at
Lexington, 1 entucky, though the writer tell us be put it in
that office merely to avoid being known.
He profo , es to be
an Epi copalian in a state of tran ition to Romanism, having
enlight ned by reading
bbat's Histor!I of the
He remember that somo
ye:ir ago two mini~ter of our hurch joinec! tbc
omish in
11 At the time," says our corr
_ ew-York.
pondent, "I w

CIRCULAR
.
( Puhlisherl by order of the Veslr!f of Christ Church, Cincinnati. J
1
CtNCINN. n, Marc h 7th, l 35.
To the Wa,·dens and Vestrymen of Chri~t Churcl,.
MY Dun F1trn os.-You arc awa re of the cxc eding feeble and c1itical tatc of Christ Church, wh n I first enter d
up on the pastora l charge of it; an d of th o labor, care an d
anx i ty that have inc e come up on me. All the circum tances
of the congr gat ion were uch as to demand of me uncca ing
oversight and per ona l effort; and therefore, with the exception
of a few week in which indi spo ·ition compell d me to travel,
I hnvP. never been absent either summ er or wint r,-in s asons of pe stilenc e or hcaltla. Yo u are aware al o laow very
much we laave been favor d by the good provid ene • und pirit
of God. Peace aud unanimit y have unint crrupt dly pr v ai led in tho chur cl1; and the preaching of th e "O.pe l hu been
bl.. ed, I tru t, to many oul . The communion Ila thu , under a criptural di cipl ine, not merely increa •d in number ,
but ,-rro1vn iu lig ht a nd practical piety. Fur the o thin g I
wou1d be thankful ;-th ey al o humble me when I all to
mind th e di cou ragi ng thoughts, the doubts :ind fear s with
which l commenced my labo rs among yo11.
In th e meanwhil e, however, my heal th l1a suffered, so as to
make it very desirabl e for me to cease, at least for ome months,
from th e st at ed exe rcise of the pulpit. But I have not, till
lat ely, seen any opportunity of procuring uch relax:ition consi ·t1mtly with the best interests of my pastora l charge.
Many
of you with affectionate so licitud e have ur ged the appointment of an assistant, that I mi ght be relieved of a part of my
burth en. To thi s course I hav e two objections-fir st, c perienc e ha">shown that no on e can be obtain ed who would be at
all lik ely to give general s:.itisfactiou; and, secondly, the true
welfare of the church demand s, at once, a p:.i tor fully compet ent in point of heal th, a well as mini sterial gifts and matured experience, to take tlie sole charge of it.
Such being my convictions, arrived at a/½;orlong and close
refl ection, I can neither recommend the calling of an as i ta nt,
nor ask for th at tem porary absence which my health requires,
hut must beg leave to resig n the R ectorship. This propo ·ition I can now make with entire confidenc e, becau se with the
strength and stability to which th e cause of Christ has attai ned in the congregation, you will go into th e new edifice under
circu ms tanc es eminently favorable to your future
piritual
growt h and pro perity.
You need nothin g, with God 's blessing, but th e same wisdom, union, and en erg y which have
hitherto characteri~ed your mea ur e •
1t is with de ep sorrow of heart I have como to the resolve
now announced to you; but at every step I have prayed for
you, and I have prayed for myself; and endeavored to ri
above every other motive than tho pure de ·ire to advance the
glory of our Lord and his kin gdom amon g you-whic h is
" righteou sness a nd p eace, and joy in the Holy Gho t."
I canno t clo e this communication without expr es in<P my
g rateful recollectio ns of the respect and kindness with which
you have uniformly treated me; and begging, throu gh you, to
a ure the congregation ge nera lly that I hall ever r fleet with
pl ea ur e upon the many mercies we have enjoyed together in
the go -pel, and upon th eir ailectionate endeavors to promote
my u efu lnes s and happine sand th e comfo rt of my family.
And now, Belo ed Brethren and l<'riend ' -the solemn and
entlea ing relation that ha hitherto ubsisted between us being
about to close,-!
would humbly aud earne tly "commend
you to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to
build you up, and to g ive you an inheritance among all them
which are sanctified·"
Affectionately, your friend and servant in the Go pel,
B. P. A DELOTT.

bad his darkne

&formation, l-Vard's Cantos, &c.

much incensed at their conduct, but now

am fully convinced

they did right."
Being thu convinc ed, h very naturally
takes it unki nd in us that we admit ar icl in our paper again t
the Pop and bi error
Hise hortation pr cccds: "leave
uch foul bu ine to the Prcsbyteri n pr s-they
ar fitting
{, r itJ bu you hould be more dignified!"
e hardly know
hat light to regard thi . I it a compliment to us or
our bur h? As to ourselvc , we arc no sufficiently conciou of merit in the
e, tor ceive the flattery with pleasure;
and our hurch would
m to de r e it, in one en at I ast,

in

quite a littl e. A hort time ago one of the Rom· h pr
t the East inti ma ed Lat there ought to be a trong fraternnl
feeling b t. c n the two Churches, adding that they
ere di_
vided only by "a paper wall."
The apt r ply of me Epis

copali
Bible."
Our corrcspoudent
ii thi ,light difference betw
that our Articl

of Iteligion

of the
m not to be a,vare that the
n us. He h forgotten
,

nd our Homilies are occupied

The foregoing letter havin~ been read, the following resolution were offer d and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Ayd lottc,
as mini ter of Christ Church, be accepted; and that while t.he
boi.rd d eply regret that the relation w~ich has.so Ion" existed between their beloved Pastor and h1 flock I about to bo
di. lved, the re ga rd it as th ei r _&ac~eddu~y o rec?rd on ~he
mrnutes of the corpor:.it ion that JO h1 public and private mmi t tions they bea r tc timony to bis hristian devotion, zeal,
and fidelity . •
Resolved, That this Board tender to their la e Pastor their
eep convic tion, that under God, hi labor in the cau e of the
osp I bave bee n greatly bl
d; and their sincere prayer that
bis he · 1th may be re torcd, and that
herever duty may call
him, bi effort in the great or of the mini try ma -- be cro nd ith succe •
The Rev. John T. Brooke, Rector of Chri t burch,
Geor cto n, D. ., as unanim ously elected to fill the vac:.in y oc ioned by the resiguation of the Rev. Dr. Aydelott •
By p cial arrangement with th V try, and at their r
qu t, the late Pa tor bas con nted to con inue hi
rviccs
in the
ngr gatioo, if convenient, till the arrival of the Rev.
Mr, Brooke.
( ign d)
WOL

incinu ti,

larch 10th. 1

OTT
~

RICHARDS,

ec'g.

GnEKN B Y 1V11WN',hri tmas d y Mr i;. 'B. antl my If
wont to Duck rcc.>k,and nt.t •ndcd ·ervicc with that valuabl
and devoted Mi s ·ionary, th o ltcv, l\11. adll,, among the nida Indian s. Thi w:i. an int.ere tin g vi it-they
or about.
nine miles back from Fox river, and have mude a on idcr ble improvem ent in agr icult urc-hav'
ercct•d p •rmanent rcsid nee ; l1avo vor iou kind of stock and their •ttl meut
actually as ume the appenrnnc' of civilization.
They bave er • ted a church of ample ize for their n commodation of hewed lo<P, t,vo tori wi ha upola , and vc try
room aw1ched to it, it I well lighted with n conv •nient chnnc I, pulpit and reading desk. On tbi - occa ion the
hurch
was drcs cd in evergreen , wliich oppcorcd to gr •ot udvantagc.
The pr ayer w re rea d by 1\lr. H ill in tl10 On eida languo o
th e p aim 1111d hymn were sun g in th •ir langu:ig , with_gr
apparent devotion; th crmon by Ir. udh• wa. ti •h 'r d
thr ou gh an interpreter; aft r which the · mmumon w admini tcred to a large numb r of them, th e \ •mn mann r
with which they approac\1ed and kn• led at. lh' altar, th devotion manife t d wh n they part ok of the lemcn s, and th
re•rulnrity with whi ch th ey return d, very d ply impr
J
m~; and when afte r the benediction, they all appro ch d aud
offered me the hand of fri untl~bip a'i a w~lcom~ among them ,
and a. pledge of their e&tecm, 1t was ve~y 11n~o ing, and w rejoiced in the opportu nity of thu unit111gwith our r •d br tl_1ren at th table of our Lord nod aviour, and wh m ' en am
hope to meet and sit down with, when "lb fuln
o th
Gentile h:ill be bro ught in,"
.
T he e pc ple are like children in th rucl1m n of
tion; tb y arc but babe in Chri t; •ould th •y have h
of a ch?rgyman con tantly with th em,
_ho , ould
teach them in English duriu th , eek.' 1t _would n t b long
until the English service could he ~~1~tai_n •d a, , on thc~,
is only wanting to lend them on to 1v1liz twn.
lr. adle
tim e pir c with tbcm in <'•bruar n ext, ~nd
h h~ an appointment from governm en to th Menomm'
on Wm bago
Lake, he expect to leave th •min the pring. I kno,v ?f.no
claim whicb come with such trong rcawn to t_h . chn t1an
community, a the cry of the poor people._ \
~t. not be
heard?
Mm,t the c people who ar parti ally c1~1l_izd, go
back ain to heathenism, for the want of the u tam10 arm
of our chmcb?
They profe to belong to th dioc
o~ wYork; they look to her, as the source from , henc their ?~lp
mu: t ome; is it not po iblc to end them a teach r, a spmtual guide in the spriocr? Is tlle~e n_t. some youn ~:m
Lio
actu ted by the pirit of Christ, 1 , 1llm~ to d •vote himself
bi. ma ter' · ervice, in )eadin the bemgl :ted heathens t the
fold of Chri st? Oh for the pirit of Paul
f a S artz, and
a Heber, then our clergy would not
ck re id nee in large
to n :md populous cities, but would
k ornaments.to wr th
in their immortal crowns from the fore t and thew g am.-

ii!

outhern Churc/imo.n
..

GAMBIER
mong the intere ting and numerous class of our western
papulatiou to whi b he is sent..-Home Miss-ionary.
FRO~
,,
1

CEYLON
,

Wehavejust recciv d a letter from the Rev. Mr. Eckard
t mi ionary sent by tbe American Board to Ceylon,

~ give ~low such paragraphs

as are ~ikely to inttrest

our

,tadrs gen rally.
u I have said enough already to show you that I am sufficif!ltlyemployed-but this is not all. There al'e many villaall around, crowded with miserable idolater.,.
It will not
At present I go but once a
.rekto these village , on Tu esday, for on Sunday I preach to
lbe students. Every Tuesday evening, ju st as the hot sun
ainks
below the horizon, I start in one direction and Mr.
Poorin another, and Dr. Ward in a third.
We each take
i,ro nati,c assi tants from the seminary.
These pray and
preachalso,and in my case one acts as my interpret er, for untilI acquire the language I will be able to preach in this way
only,which is a miserable way with a bad interpreter,
and a
good
one with such interpreters as I have, intelligent, warm ..
hearted,
young Christian converts, well educated both in heathenismand Chri3tianity.
Can you imagine me at one of
thesemeetings? We as emble after dark in a hou se, which
consists
merely of po sts driven in the ground s~ppo rting a
roof
oflarge leaves laid on palmyra raft ers . The hard groun d
i, 001,ered witb coarse native mats. Two lanterns sus pended
froma beam partially illuminate th e darknes • By their
gleamyou may see the dusky forms of my auditors, two or
threedozcn
men and boys, ·ome almost nak d, the others with
apieceof cloth tied round their bodies aud a dirty turban on
theirbcarls. AU a re seated on th e mats which cover the
earthen
floor. Amidst this group of pagans we speak of Je .,
susandthe only true Gou, of fait~ and rcpe tancc and a
judgment
to come. Generally they are attentive-their
eyes
fixed
on the speaker as th ey lie on a half reclinm g attitude
along
the mats. They very fr qucntly a k que stion s, or make
objections
to what is said, and ometimes become t~1rl>ulcnt.
Often
however they will only say "v ery good" at the cud of
e3cll
sentence which they l ike . They say it of cour se in their
omlanguage. One evening a man said to me in tl ,o course
tithe rcmnfks-" Whilst l am h ere listening I am v ry
good,
but a soon as I go away, all my evil cotlleS back ugain ."
Anotheron th e same occa iou r emarked with gn.;at earnest ness-"
You come hero an<l tell us that all our old ways are
bad
andthat we must r epent, now tdl me what repe ntance
ii." When such a question is serionsly proposed by u heathen,therei some ground to ho1 e be will learn to an swe r it by
hisownexperience .
ii'
•
•
11
1much doubt whether there are many Sunday- schools in
America
much superio r to ours at :Batticotta, composed of
~ heathen children, nnd taught by you11g men who them aelvcs
were once heathens . Tl1e good bc.?baviorof the scbol~ herccasts hame upon that of many children in the Uni ted tats . ln the d aily . cl10o.l of the mi ion we have ill
~!about2700 boys and 400 girls.
The church mem bers ar e
m number 201; but th ere are others who, we trust, are conrertcd,but whom it is not afo to admit to the churoli until
theyare well trie~l. "-Sunday -Sc lwol Journal.

&1151'tr
to neglect these entirely.

.HrnoosTA .- The Chri st ian Intelligenc er oflast week cont~nstlie report of a peech hy l\1r . Win ·low, formerly a mis,mnaryat Cey lon. We shall give a few detuchcd facts.
Dr. Scudd r, a. lergym · n of the Dutch Refcm-ned Church,
ha "met with great success at a new i,tatil)n ,vhich he had
~t ly commenced . He had formed several 'chools which were
my pro spl·rou , nnd six huudr ,d and fifty bildt'cn had been
rollected at once in the church on tho Sabbath."
Speakin g of the school· in eylon. it is said that "three or
fourthousand chi ldr en ar now constantly in attendance, of
•bornabout o n e thou ·and arc g irl s. Tlie nativ9 villages are
thieflyassembla[-tcs of gu rd en , with the hou ses of their own,
trs. The schools arc tougLt in Bun ga l ws-buildin1:,rs open
onallsid s-the children being scat •don the earth floor, eacb
havingabout a ya rd an d a half of nati vc cloth wrapped about
\hemiddle. Mr . W. related anecdotes to pr ve that these
ehild
rcn l am, and have h ea rt s to feel, and that throug h them
their
parents are influenced."
~thaving bec.?nfound desirabl e to separate children from
lhe1_r
parents, hoarding schools are established at some of the
llal10
11
s. The se schools at present contain abo.µt two hundred
diildr
_en at an expen se of twenty dollars each. Formerly there
tu a great reluctance on the p :irt of the native to ente r these
~l. At B atticotta, tlte cliildre n at first stipulate d that
r food should he furnished o n heathen ground-that
they
Mhave a _well to themselves, and many other things of
nature, Now more cbildren cah be obtain ed than can be
~ved; and on one occa sion latel y when th e missionaries
'flnted
a few children, seventy were offered; ani.t on another,
hundredand eig hty were oftered .
Themissionaries have also a semi nary, for teaching the
erbranches of ecular and theologica l knowledge, at which
,L classes, of fifty-two in number,
h:ive graduated . Of
-, three are now physician s, five have been licensed to
h ~heGosp el, five are interpreters,
and the others hold
~n11blestations in society . The imp ortance of education
ttpl~fng the absurdities and underminin g the fabric of
.thenidolatry seems to be duly appreciated by the mission~

lrles.
-Churchma1i.
From the New York Observer.
Alii~icANMiss10Ns TO CHINA,-By an arrival at Bo ston
;a~ton we have received intelligence th at the ship Morhich left this port la t fall, having on board as a pas'1:the Rev, Peter Parker, one of the missionaries of the
icanBaord, arrived safely at Canton, on the 26th of Ocr.
a passage o~ l~d ays. We have a Jong letter from
. . er, the publication of which we ar.e compelled to
. untilnext week, having room at present onl y for the foJ.
ngpostscript:

p:r

D141 B

Canton, Oct. 30, 1834.
tb
llOTH~Rs-1
have merely time to add a few ]mes.
· e goodprovidence of God I arrived in health and safety
tnyever dear friend and benefacto r 'Mr. Olyphant
a~
ton• abo
· h to. f the 26th,· being
'
'
' Y~tlc.
ut mi·dmg
144 days from
.
• . From the Chm~e Repository you will learn
dinter-l;Stmg
tbe present crisis is to Chin;. · The death of
also, and tbe attending circumstances, you will
m the samesource,

rr?ler

OBSERVER.

Mr. Gutzlaff is now distributing the word of life to vast
numbers on the eastern coa t. l\1rs. Gutzlaff is expected at
Maco soon, from M lncca, w her she had been engaged as prin.
oipal of' a chool for young mi~s.
She is an En gli h lady.
Yours affectionately,
PETER PA1t1t.lm.
The American Board of Foreign l\Ii ions requir for the
pr esen t year 62 additional mi ionaries.
O f this numwr 19
have been procured, leaving 43 yet to be suppli d. Be ides
th ese, nine teachers are wanted for the Indian stations.-lb
.

Bishop Smith.-We

arc happy in being able again towelcome Bishop mith to our city.
During bis late absence he
has received a pledge in Philadelphia to the amount of 1000,
with the assurance that it shall be increaased to $1500 or
$2000.-Churcliman.
AN Eu.111PLE Fon. hnTATJON,-We
learn from the '\Vestern Methodi t, that the Alabama Conference have re solved to
raise twenty tAousanddollars within their bound , to endow a
pe1·manent prof essorshi p in La grange College.
In addit ion to
this, several individuals of the Conference subscribed three
thousand six ltu11dr
ed doll.arsto the 'ten thousand dollar fund."
This movi:m en t is truly creditable to the int elligence and
liberality of our l\'.Iethodist br eth ren.
ST, BARTHOLOMEw'
s C,ruacH.-At
a meeting held on the
19th ult. i t was unanimou sly resolved to organize an Epi scopal congre ga tion und er the above name.
Th e following gen tlemen were duly elected:
, Effingh::11n II. Wurn r and Jo . . Fow ler, W ardens.
Dani el W. Townsend, l;,r derick R. Lee, John I idl cy,
Moses Beadel, 'd win Towns nd, William M . Cook e, John
Vv. lvfors rt'au Gt>orgtl Bowen, Vestrymen.
At a su':> eque nt meeting- of the Vestry, th e R ev. Charles
V. Kelly r ece ived an unanimou
·all to th e rc ctorship, which
ha . been accept <l. The site sl!lectcd for th huroh is in La ..
fayette -Pl ace , corner of
r •11tJ ones strret, and the nrrnng men ts have been mad to proct'ed immecliatcly with it s er ·ction.
Upon th e arr ,ival of the
Mr . Kelly (whi ch will be
about the fir t of April next) scr \·ices will be held in Mi lit. ry
H:i.11,19 Bow ery, oppo ite Spring street , until th church is
com plete<l.- Cliu1'c/1man
.

n ~-

T:irn Conrn. EHEN IVE CoMMEN'rAn.v.-'the
Am erica n Donrd
of Commi ssioner s for Forei g n ~li sions acknowl edges thu receipt of fifiy copies of the fir,,t olum of th e Compr •hcnsive
Commentary,
the only volume of thnt work yet publi . hcd,
from the publi shers, 1\1 ssrs. Fe senden & Co., w a donation
to the mi ssionary station , und er th care of the Board.
Th..,
publish ers do not pied ~' thl'lrl Selves to g ive all tl1c succeeding
volume s, but d eclare that if pro per ed in the tvorl , they ball
und oubtedly do it.-Mis sio11aryRoom~, .Feb, 21, 1835.
BAP'rISTS
IN A;MEIUCA
,-From
an official r eport r ecently
publi shed, it uppcar · that the nu ber of B:1pti ·t A 'Ociatio ns
iu the Unit ed States ,md Ilriti sh Po sst's. ions in Amei·ica, is
331; churches, G,09. ; ordained mi11ist1:rs, 3,244; licen sed
preacher s, 737; communicants, 4..54,420.-T
his report includes the Seventh Day an d s ix principle Baptists, but not
tho Free Will Baptists.-Pre
bytr;rian.

His Honor Lieut. Governor Arm trong, of Massachu set ts
lia s appointed Thursday the th day of April next, to be observed as a day of Fasting, llumiliation, and .l:'rayer, in that
Common weal th.

SUMMA:RY

.

LIT ' RARY lNST11'UTJON .-There
are 79 incorpor ated olleges and Univcrsitit's in the United States now in operation,
Of th ese, 54, are conn ecte d with the Congregationali sts or
Presb yteri an ; 5 with tl1e Baptists; 7 w·iLh the Epi ·copulians;
6 with the l\:lcthodbts, 8 with the R oma n ut\Jolk, and J
with th
niversali sts. Connc tc<l with these Institutions,
th ere are 6·L6 Pr e~ide.nts, Professor s and Tutor , and as many
• as 6,450 student·, that i., 10 studen
on an average to one
Instructor.
There are al o, at least, 3~1,200 volumes in the
librari •s of th •sc Colle ges, from which th ese immortt1l and
prtciou- youth will derive i ns ruction, that will render the m
ble ssings or curses to the community, accordi ng to the moral
character th ey posse ss.
There ar • 29 Theological Seminaries in tliis country.
Of
the se, 17 are connected with Pre!>byterian s or Congregation .•
ali sts; 3 with the Baptists; 4 with the Episcopalians;
»nd 6
with the Ho man Catholics.
In these Seminaries, there are
82 In structor s, and 1,230 studr.nt~, who may bave access to as
many as 82,60 volumes in librarie s, to form their sentiment
and mould th1:ir character.-Bo
t. R ec.
Dr. Cap ers has been appointed for one year, to fill the vacant chair m the Profos~orship of Ethii:k and Metaphysics
iu the South Carolina Collt>ge.
Dr. Cooper, of South Carolina, is disconnected with the
South Carolina College entirely, and has received from the
Tru stees o f that Coll ege the degree of L. L. D.
NEw PAt>En..-A ·new reli g ious paper has been commenced
in New Orleans under the editorial supervision of the Rev,
B. Shaw , The editor i a Pre:ibyterian.
The Y oung Men's Colo11izatio11
Societ,yof P ennsylvania .-The
first Annu a l l\le eting of t his Society was held on Tuesday, the
24 th ult . at the fifth Presbyteri an Church, Philadelphia.
The
Chair was tak en by tbe venerable Bi shop White, a few minu tes after 7 o'clock, P. 1:., and the meeting was opened by
the choir si nging a beautiful and appropriate hymn, composed
by the Rev. George W. B eth une; after whicli th e Report
was read by • lr. Buchan an one of th e Secret.aries, and addre:i.5es were delivered by the Rev. Dr. Tyn g, the Rev. Bi , hop
Smith or Kentucky, and Elliot Cr ei.son, E sq. Foreign
cre tary of th e S ciety . He announced tbe gratifying int elligence
r eceived that day of tbe safe arrival of the Ninus at B a
Cove, with her interesting comp :my of emigrants-one
bundl'ed and tw enty-six in number, freed by their owner , and seat
by thi s Society, to found under its auspices, a new republic in
the land of their forefathers.
In the L egishtu re of Mas.sacbu etts, a bill has been reported on the peti tion of Bishop Fenwick, for toe payment of a
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gratuity of --,
to the proprit!tors of the Ursuline Convent,
not a a matt r o right, but in con ideration of th e p culiar
circum tance under \ hich t he property was de troyed. Th is
bill ha been rejected by a large majority . ·
Under the law of
irginia. making appropriations for tbe
removal of free people of color, · appears that during the year
l 34, only II males and 9 f, m le have left that state for Liberia!
The e.x:peu of th ir transportation was 580.-Political Arena,
\VESTERN AFJ\.ICA.-Letters
have been received in N. York
from Liberia to the th Dee. inclu sive.
Tbey mention the death of I rnd M. Searle and Dr. Walsh,
both of whom went to Liberia in June last. The loss of the
former is ascrib d to imprudent expo ure befor he had become acclimated.
.
B assa Cove has been purch:ised for the Youn.,. Men's
Colonization Society, and ( ays the Phil udelphia Gazette)
"but a few days sub equent to the embarkation of 500 5laves,
the traffi c in which will h ereafte r be prevented from that territory.-S.
Churchman.
The Hon. Edward Everett ha s been nominated as a candidate for governor of Ma sachusetts.

Commerce of New- York.- '\Ve understand that th ere aro
now engaged in the Liverpool trade, from this single port,
tw enty regular paokets, and sixteen steady trade!' , which are
all ships of tbe fir t clas , and are estima te low at forty thous nd dollars a piece; sixteen packets in the Havre trade, all
v~s els of the same <le cription, and all of the same ,,alue, and
1g ht London packet of a similar de cription, 11dof an equal
valu e-th e agregate worth of thr ee m illi n o dollars . In
adctitidn to the packe ts already mentioned, tl1ere ·ail from this
port to Ch a rleston. Savannah, Mobile, N ·w Orlt •an · and various pluccs on th e coast of Spanish A rnerica , and the We t Indie , fify- ix regula r pnckt::ts. Imlccd we pre~ume it may be
saf•lv sta tt!d, th ;t the ag •Trcgate valu e of all the s 1ip. above allud •d to, cannot bl! les than fuur millions of dollurs .-J our.

of Commerce.
_A l)ort time a~o, a f: rmer in ploughing his lnnd about fiye
n:iles trom Koon1gsbc rg , turued up a vase containino 2,650
p1cc •· of money , and omu orr,am •nt.,, wr appcd in a cioth, in
a pcrfoc~ tatc of pr eservat ion . Th e coin are of the Gr nd
Ma'ltc r. or tlie T euto nio~Or<ler, non e of which is of bter date
than the lx1ttlc of Tunpcub cr ,, wh idl too k place in 1410.-

For ign Paper.
The editor of the St. L uis Ob . crver says, h e ha been
thr c:att•ncd with the dc1>t
ru cLion of his offi e, for having publi hed an account of the consecration of the Catl111dral in that
city.
We have record ed annmuerof
instnnc e of cxtr me old age
in the south , but we believe the following go •s alwad of all.
A colored woman, tlic property of 'William T. Ma son, of
Loudon counl y, Va. lately died ut the ndvanccd ago of one
hu11drt!d und thirty, retai nin g he r bodily and menta l fact:-lties.

-

FOlllll0N,
Ci-run.c u QuESTJON,-From
some articl es tli at have upp cnred in the London papers we
learn that the attenlion of Mini tcrs is alrendy occupied in
th e pr epa ration of a large and comprch n~ivc plan of Church
reform.
S far as we can gatl 1er the particulars of the intended measur s they appear tl> be, the rl'm ova l of pluralities and nonresi<lenc e, a more equitable clistributiC>n of income and labor,
and an ext nsio n of th e means of r elig ious instruction through
the medium of th e establi she d chur h.
pon each of thes e
heuds the pl a n prop os s to effect alteruti ons und improvelllt!nts which must s· tisfy every rcason abl.e rcfonm: r, and will
ouly ex ·itc the cavil. of those who e aim is not to nme nd but
to cle -troy, nnd wbo, bccnu e it is throu gh the ev ils of the
system th at they work, must of course di~likc every measure
of sate aud practical r eform,jmt in pr oportion as it is likely
to answe r its end.-Liverpovl Courier.

Li ver-pool January, 28.-Tm:

By

an arrival at this port London paper have been re•
ccived to Jan. 2 th .
Letter · from , lar aille of the l• st of Jan ua ry say, that the
plague was raging with great viol •nee at Alexandria ,
The London
ouricr :iys that th e majority of Reformers
over Tories in th e New Hous
of Common s, is 156. The
whole return
are now rec eive d, except of oue Member for
Ro ss and romarly hire, and one Member fvr Orkn ey.
The Medic .al School Hous e at Sheffidd, England, has been
ne arly demolished by a mob, besides being twice · set fire
to. The interforence of the firemen and milita ry prevent1:d
it s total destruction,-Ncw
York Observer.

For Sale.
A lJ:fost Valuable and

uperiorParm for Sale.

The subsc riber wishes to sell his Farm
on the _waters of tht' Walholding or White Woman River at the conjunction of the Mohican and
Ohio, containing 728
acr es, trum 350 to 400 of which under good improvement,
r ich and nearly level land, no timber sta nding,although recently cleared, the remainder rather rolling and well adapted for
pa st ure, being "'ell watered; on which ther e is a sufficient portion of timber, also coal, together with a commodious, well
fini hed FRAME HO USE, most pleasantly situated on the
State Road from Mt. Vt!rnon to Co shoc ton, and within 14,
miles of Kenyon College, with a good FRAME BARN.
and other buildings.
This Farm has an outlet to the fmesf
stock rang e to be found for any quantity of stock. There is
alsoadJoining an excellent MILL
EAT, on tbe Walholdin g River, which is now under impr ov~men t for a Flouring
and Saw Mill, intend ed for 4, to 6 run of stones , and two saws •
It lies within a convenient di tance, and with an excellent
lev 1 road to the Canal at Ro sc?c ,-an ind i putable title will
be gi ven, and terms accommodatmg; possession immediately if
r equi red.
Also another Farm adjoi~ing containing 490 acres and up-vard ·,of which about 130 clnefly bottom is unde r improvement,
cleared as above, the balance is well timbered, rich upland,
well adapted f. r a stock farm, with also outl ets to the above
described stock rang e. -The
titl e, terms, and po
·io n a
abo\"e.
WALTER
TURNER.
W!!!l=illla• Owl Cre:t-k, Co bocton Co.,

March 13.

t£
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time

I rger lying

of 4 l cxi o and p ru
i/iman', J ournul.
'

in t he wild rl'gion

and p erl ap el ewhere .-

~

hn•oaT .. T L VE . TIOK,- l\lr. Par er
of th e stat of c1v York, ha di overt'll comp0<;itio11wbi b
will harti en like
tonl:', and ye t may be wor ·cd in a t 1
easily a mortar!
E posure to the weather cau e11it top trify and become actual tone, requi r ing a hl'avy blow with 1
hammer to break it.
A
pt•cimen may be Sl't-!ll t !\fr.
arh cld's shoo stor e in
011gre~. -st re t, who i . gent fir
l\1r. Parker in thi city.
Jr. P. ha,; rec •ntly comp) t a
section of c:111:11
a a pccimen of that int •ndt-d to bring wa
near New York from th e
roton riv er. 1t mdy be caat ·
mould in the form of pi llar., ire pi nce. , vc tibulc . , ·c. and ·
not dear r than brick.
I ts valu e is ine;:ilculalJle fur building
ci tern s, &c. situated in w11
t or <lamp pb ce. . 1t is undoubt..
edly one of th e mo t import, nt inventions of t hl' day. The
American l nstitute have award •d Mr. Parker a gold medal.S1NCUL

ociety of Oi11cinnati.

For tM Youth's Temperanc
BY 11

C. E. BE CHER,

Shall the dread fiery courge,
Our young hop

se ver?

Say, shall vice wnath her chain
Round u for ever?
Our bl od , with f , ,,er boil,
Our hreat li pollution poi!,
Our clie ck the canker . oil?
Never, no neve r!

I 'C

We hav

ay, shhll we ever ?

Over us parl'nt s weep,
Uuincd for ever!
Life prove but shame and care,
Hope find no comfort thl ' re,
Death but fill up despair?
Never, oh never!
Herc our vows then we bring,
Vows to tnnd ever,

Hear us now heavenly King,
them forever;

Ne'er . hall the guiltv bowl,
O'er u. its poi son roll,
Destroyin g life and sou),
Never, no never!
God, friend of youth,
Die s our enJeavor,
Strengthen each high resolve,
Now and for e\'er;
Till p!lst all earthly woes,
Our toils sha ll find repose,
Our song s of joy ne'er close,
Never, no never!

-

LAI\ NAR R ATIVE•

p.:rmi ·ion, says the Lon don , Patriot

of

J nuary 7th, to lay before our r aders the followrng ex tr a ct

From our home' happine s,

Hold

o 1itained

Mighty

[ WeaternMag.

from a privat • I tter, contnining a n arr ative which bord •rs upon the interest of ro111ancc.-N ew- Y ork Oluerver.
,.1 LT , Jan. 20, 1 31'.~A child, name d Carlo Francingo ,
arrived in i\! Jl ta t wenty-four year ag , then be in" abou t
thre e years old, with a Tri e to woman and another boy, both
of whom he said were her sons. She cume in search of her
liu . hand, a ma ter of a merchant vcs cl, from whom h e was
su h. cqu ently epa rnted .
he took up her re!>idei.ce in l\1alta,
and kept a toler:ihly re p cctab le choul, and was nahlt•d by
that mean s to outain a competency for h erself nd the two
boys, and to pay for their education.
arlo beca me a g reat
profi cient in lan guage<;, and at a n early age und er tood latte , lt11li n, Germ 11, punish, French, and Engli sh. He
wa . e ngage d hy '.\Ir. lt. here a a clerk, and hri11g rather an
able corre spond en t, became 9ma1111ensisfor evcral of the Malte se merch111,t., n ot so hi gh ly gifled.
Am ong them, an old
gentleman n»ml d Grech, abou t eight year ago, employed him
to write a letter to c no •, which, as Gr ch was too ill, C!irlo
signe d :- Pro L.
rec h, urlo Prancin go , By sum acci dent, thi letter fi•II into th• hands of the Au stri an A mba . 1<lor th ere, who, on eeinr r the sig nature, wrote to Multn, to
know how arlo came th ere. Th e government here rnu<lc every inquiry, and communicu1 d the n•plie to the Amb11, sndor,
who <ic ul, 'l•qucnt correspondence with our
overnor induced
the M11rc hion •. of II I tin g , when her hu , band wa,
overnor, to olfer t.im an appointment
und •r govcrnm •nt, which
urlo dec lined.
A short tim e after Carl recl •iv •d a ltttl r
from the btrnk at Muniuh, tatinrr th:it 7 Ol. was paid in it
at hi di~posal.
arlo dr ew for · ix thou and doll:1rs, and tho
bank foilin g afterward , , that wns all ho got of it.
uch a vari ety of curiou cv •nts i1 duced liim to a~k hi s s upp eJ 1oothcr wl,o ho was.
h • said he did not know; he wos not her
son, but was put in her c harge in cotland when only a few ·
month old: tho oth •r boy was lier own on.
ome time aft er thi s1 Carlo re ·eiVl•d a lotter from a banker in l'ari s, 1,tating that Gen. K •II •nna11 w11 deud, and in hi will hacl left
him fifty th ousand franc s, depo sit ed in hi banker' s hands, to
be at hi s di spo t1l. After a fow more month , h e received a
Jett •r from u lntly in co tland, st:iting that sh wf hi si'>ter,
a nd that if he would me et her at Pari , she would g o th •re to
e him.
By the advice of his employer, Mr. H.. h w nt;
and, on the day of hi s a rrival, a cnrriage drov • to the door of
th e hou e hu put up At, out of which tcpp ed one of the chier
banker of Puri , who insi tcd on his makin 'hi
hou s
hi
h ome.
Ile th •r • met his i ter, an elega nt and uccompli hed
Judy, wllo had bt-cn accompanied · from
· tlund ~y an Id ·rly lady from
uithne .~
ho told
arlo, h did not kn ow
who th "I w •r •, but that he h •r df w11 pl c •d with th
Id
lad y wh n nbout thr • month old, with amp! m 'an to l>rin
h r up in tli ·tyl • h had done, and •nough t o upport h er
to rnov i11 eiety qu lly cl 'g ntly ducat d.
nr lo
0
a •c mpani •d hi i t •r to •,ngland, and b Ing of un 'ccen tri c
turn, Lllld penuriou,, he returi! ed to hi em~loyment in,. i lta.
Two y •urs aft •rwnrd , h r •1vcd a lette r from
outt · ba11½,
stating th a hi i tcr. ~a Jc d, nod th t £, ~ ,~O() W depO I•
t •din th •ir h nd ~, un ·ma out of I •gucy I •It him by her.
Ho
wa O much al\ect •d ar th lo - of hi i t •r, th t h' would
n •vcr afte rw ard le 'P in n bed. Within tlP Inst si months
he ha r •ceiv d Jett •r, from P ar i , Vienna, und different part s
of •'uropc, announcing laqr,' um . h ing dep sit <l in th e vari ou banks for him.
At Vi •nna , l ,0
l'r:incs; nt P ur i a
per:on offered him £2 ,
for hi receipt i11full for · 11 mount a hi s di po al in that city. O n th e 5th of thi month
he et suil h 1mc in th e Onorata, for l\far eille , with a frie nd,
to en d avor t o find out who he is. Hi s habits aro very cce ntric.
Hi s employer could carcely ever induce him to p ur take
of dinner as a regul· r meal with him.
II ge n eru lly took
hi s dinn r in a coach -hou e, and it con i tcd of a few hot po ..
t atocs, an onion or two, and br ead and Gozo ch!.!ese; its entire
alu e l l -2d . His su ppo · d moth rand br ot her remain h ere,
and reside at ivita Vec ch ia; th e latte r is bein g trained upa
ar lo ha provided amply for both of th •m . He
11 pri •st.
carried hi s pcnuriou nc with re"'ard to him self so far, th at
at one time h e m1de him elf
p ai r of hoe ; and thinking
that act not the exte nt entirely t o hich h • ished to carry
bis savina propen iti e , be mad e them too large, to .1llow for
hi growing· and, as he ob •rved, b use t hey would not
wear out o ~on. He pen t a g reat part of hi s time at churc h
es, and ordinarily confe ed one~ a , eek. H is forehe~d aud
eyes are thou ght like Napol ~on , and ome per ons thmk ho
i a son of h is from that c1rcum -t..1nceand that Kellerman
left him mon/,
and Genera l Laurister, one of Bonaparte's
Aid es-de-Camp , inquired after him when in Malta.
1

J.KNOV.ATIONS,
LAN

Mr. Tracy,-i\.

UAOE,

neighbor of mine, who i ambitiou9 of adopting all the i:nprovements of the age, ha s ju t informed me
that he has written n book upon thut sulJj ,c t, which i no,v
being printed at an office in the vicinity.
'' And," said he,
"yesterday, while I wus lounging at the office, a usual to obrvc the pro gre s of the work, while my book wa being printed, a ndghbour come running in, and informed me, that my
hou e wa b •ing burnt.
I hastened home as fa ·t as p s iblc,
and with tho nid of my n ighbors in a hort time cxtingui bed tho fire. But, while thi wa b •ing done, scv •rul accidents
occ..:r d. A child fi•II into a tub of water, and was being
drown d, but, I.J,in g •asonnbly di cover d, its life wa. ·avcd.
.An xceller~t dinner ul ,,, which wn being pr epared for ome
friend ,whom 1 hud invit ed to dine wrth mc,wa wholly spo il •d.
•or a fine turkey, wltioh wn b ing ro ast •d, wn found in tho
iir , covered with gra vy and a h . , and w. b •ing burnt v ·ry
bri kly. A nic • pudding al. o, whi •h wa beiu b kcd in th
cooking love, the door of th oven b ing ld 't op n, w :1 . o
diluted with the wakr, which wa being thrown in, whil e t he
.fire wa b ing xti11gui ·heel, that iL hnd to be given to tho
wine, whi ch w •re bdn g fottcned in the ty. The p tato
and oth •r vcgetableh, which were being boil •d, shor d th e
m fate. Whil the e thin gs were bcmg don , as ba d luck
would have it, an o x: which wa b ing fattened, br oke into
my orchard, and a large appl , whil it wa bein g wallow •d,
stuck in hi s thro t1t, and the ox wa brin g choa d, and would
:10011 hav e di d, h::.d ho not be en r eli eved by th
bkill of a
n eighbor.
Now, aid he, thi s ull happ n d in con~cqu nee
of my lounging at the office, whil e my book wa h •ing print d,
in t ad or attcndi 11g to my own bu iness, whi ch w· s b,ing
don· at home . For had l done o, I could have a ii)
tingui sh d th e fire, whil e it was just being kindl ed, and thus have
,av d all thi s co11fu~io11and lo fu"
The above, Mr. Editor, is in my opinion a fair illu tration
of a mod ' rll innovation, for I cannot ca ll it an impro vement,
in our lunguagr.
In ·tend of adding to tlie b •auty of the language, it appear to me an abso lut e deformity.
Such phr a es
as, the ship is liuilding, th e hou e i llni ·hing, th e book i printing, are familiar to the ear of every one. Th ey have cu . tom,
the law of la ngu g · in th eir favor.
They have the sanctio n
of our b t writer , , are perfectly int ~l1igihle and have be u in
common and familiar u , time beyo nd which, a'I the law ba
it, the m emory of man runneth not.
But th e di covery ha
been r cent ly made. that th e participle in ing ha not, nor can
have, like the latm ge rund, a pas,ive, a wrll as ctivc signification.
We must, th erefore, now g ive up a well e tal>li hed
idiom of our lan guage. and in tead of the n eat simple phrases
above mentioned, we must ubi.titutc uch awk an.I, uncouth,
incorrect one s, a tb e ship i being built, the book is being
printed, &c. I say in correct.
For every one, who has any
knowl edge of our lan guage, we ll knows, that the perfect participle passiv e, as built, pcinted, &c. invariably sig nifie , not
work in pro gress, but work done, con:i~letcd , wanting no ad dition, admitting none.
By the addition of the verb is, the
meanin
of the participle is not in the lea t affected.
If we
say, th e hip i~ built, the participle till denote work comple ted.
If im,tead of th e verb, we u e the p.trticiple b •ing, as
the hip being built, th e participle und er oc not the ·lightes t
change in its signification.
It deno
work completed.
IC
we now- u e both the verh and participle as the hip i being
built, th e participl e bu ilt according to our modern innClvator
no longer ig nifi cs work done, but work in pro r
But we
have seen tl1at n ithcr i nor being ha sep11rately any modifying influenc e up on the parti cip le. How both togeth r can
have such an influence is b yo nd my compr ehen ion. If by
the phr ~, the hip being built, i ,meant that the hip i in
particularstate, that is of compl etion, by saying that th e hi p
is being built, do 1 more or le · than affirm, that the hip is in
that same state?
If the phrase, is being, affec ts the meaning of the parti ci~
pie followingit, why must it not also affect the meaning of an
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SPURIOUS
T &A.-The
Lo11don Quarterly,
in an article relatin g to tho opening of the China trade, hcr~tofore confined
to the hand11 of the celehrntl •<l E11st lndi:i
ompany, ta
among other thin g~, that th •re will h a dep reciation of the
q11ality of the commoditi es import ed from hin a. Near an.
ton i a manufuctory tor ·onverting th e wor st kinds of coar
,
blacl, tea in ~o qree11; it is wdl known among th e natives by the
name of wo 1Ji11g,
and was al wnys rejec ted 1,y the Ea t-Ind iR
ompany.
The followin g i tho mod e adopted to convert tb
black into the g re •n. ....tir it abo ut o n ir o n µlutes moderately
h ntcd, mixin g it up with a com po ·ition f tum eric, indigo,
nnd wl,ite lead, by which pr occ . · it acqu ir es that blooming
blue color of plum . , and th a t cri ·py uµpcarnnce, which ai·u
uppo cd to indicate th e lin e g rc •11t •o • Th t• Qu orterly stat
on go od authority, th at th ere w •re alrt•ndy 50,000 chc ts of
thi s preciou article prep nred and rc11dy fo r hipping.
It w
inquired for wl,ut murkct thi s puri ou tea wa i11tcnded. The
an swer wa, 'Th e Am erican markl't."
O11r lnJie mu t be
purti ·ular, and, if po iblc, detect the first peoim en of this
c heat intended to I.J
c impo ·cd on them.-Trav.

-

lNDELIBLlt INi-:.-If
a I af or t m of ivy he broken off, a
ycllowi h milky juic exud
from th woi; n<lcd e tr emity. A fkr a hort expo urc to tho un it bec o me bl ack. This
juice, wh en appli ed tn li n 11, form one of the mo t perfect
kind of indellibl o ink.
It do c not fade from age , wa bing,
or e posure to any o t th e ch emi c J age nt excl•pt boilin g ether.
Th e poi n ivy em , not to be eq11:1ll
y injuriow1 to all, a ma ny people will ome in contact wi tu it, und ev n chew th
leave with impu n ity.
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Lov s OF THE R.EAT,-A/ e.rancl r loved hi hor c Bu ceph,1lu ci; wna, 11, lup- do~ , A.t,gii.,tn , n p :irrot , Culigul.a,a ho ,
ir,qil,a butterfly; N ero
' tnr\ing;
onunodu,, an Rpe; B,liogalxilu,, a sparrow; Ho11oriu,, n chick en •
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<'RM .-Two

D ollars per annum if paid in dvanc ,, an
Two D ollars a1td Fifty
11ts,if a th
nd f si mont h ·'

o ub riptions rec •ivcd fo r a le ' S t rm than one year .
N o pap rs di ont inu ed until nil arr aragc arcpaid,cxc pl
at th option of th pu bli h •r ·•
Tho
whom y wi h to ha c hei r pap rs disccnti nu ed, ar rt'
qu st d to give notice th ,r •of, at least thirty day p revious
to th
piration of th ' term of their ub cription , otheri , it will be con sidered a new engagemen t.
All communications relative to this pap r,m ust be dl•
rected to the ll v. M. T. . W1:,;o, Gambier, Kno :i:Co.Qlti,.
LI T OF AG
T.

~
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FRO 1 Lou1 IANA,-1\frs.
L aur
ibb with the appr obation of those concerned, bas
gene rously presented thi magnificent T?a . to th e ab in; t of
l\1inerology of Yale College, thus can mg 1t to be a ociated
wi th th e plendid collect ion, the Gwbs Cabinet, "'bich was
am
d by the labor and munificence of him who se na me it
bear , and in wh e m emory , we trust, it will long continue t.o
do honor.
In tbi collect ion, unrivalled in the United tates,
and u rp a sed , in few other countries , t he Meteoric iron of
Lou siana , is, without dou t, the mo t important
pecimen.
A more particular notice or it m:iy be give n on another occasion.
Its I ngth i thr e feet four and a half inchc , its g reatest breadth, t o feet four inche , and its greate t height, ixteen inches.
It
weight is ixteen hundred and thirty-five
pound s, b ing more than that of the mass found by Prof essor
P almas in iberia, which i now in the Imp rial foseum at
St. Pet r burgh.
The Gib
Meteoric iron, i therefore, the largest piece in
any collection in the world, althou gh there are ma
many

T

ie

mathematician , N api er, believed in divin a ti on, and Kepler in
a trology.
D es Cortes so ught the Virgin J\Iary "s aid in hi
philosophical inquiri es.
wift believe d pr e c11timents; Pope
loved sweet-meat and a drum;
Dr. J ohn . on always commenced walking with a p ar ticular fout; St•rnrt belie,ed in
gho ts; Dr. Uluir wa a fop for tlres ; Dr. Adam Smith used
to s teal his own loaf sugar, ~md had not comm on senseEnough
to buy his own liorse food; Burn s could not bear to be prais.
cd for hi poetry, but wa plea ed with any compliment to hi
official characttJr,
Such is man.-Albany
Adv.
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